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Persona.Uy
speaking
A· man's a man
TODAY I saw a multi-millionaire sopping ·pea
soup with his cornbread. There 'are some things
you just can't improve on, regardless of your es� .
-..tate!
This man could have anything in the world to
eat that he cared to order. And he chose to dine
on black-eyed peas and cornbread! Weal�h has not
spoiled him. He still has his true sense.of values.
People are pretty ;much alike, whether they are.
�harecroppers or financiers. We all start out in
life without a rag to our backs and we go out �f
life with n? p9ckets in our rags.

made from expensive materials from afar and by
the world's most distinguished tailors. But · he
wears the ordinary-priced hand-me downs, even
as you a:µd I.
Mr. Burns hit the nail square on the haid:
·what thdugh on hamely fare ye• dine--:"\Vear hodden grey, and all o' thatGi'e fools their silks and knaves 'their wine,
A man's. a man for all o' that!·
\

�,t.a,.�

IN THIS ISSUE:

.A. prominent Tennessee lay.man has come
out with a strong plea that his fellow Baptists
stick to evangelism and the Bibfo, and avoid polit
ical issues ... and the editor of the Newsmagazine
has an answer for him. Turn to page 12 1 for the
SBC story,, and to page 3, and our editorial, '' Gos
pel YR. issues," for the rebuttal.

. . .

THOMAS A .. Hins·on, pastor of West •Mem
phis' First Church and president of the Arkansas
Baptist State ·Convention, recalls some important
facts abont his church, as well as one o.f its former
pastors. It's on page 5, "What mean ye fry these
stones 1''
.,...

The only difference between_ _fl, pauper and a
planter is, at most, a brief period .of earthly opu
lence. And the pauper of today may be the planter
· tomorrow, or vice versa. Sometimes the same per
son is pauper and planter the �ame day and at
WHAT _makes a good duck season! George
the same time.
Purvis,
in "Arkansas outdoors," tells us that,it's
.
ever;ything
that happens on the northern :r:esting
Regardless of how much yQU: and I are able
gl'ounds,
Turn,
to page 10 for thiR week's _column.
to pile up and call ours, soon it will be gone or
it will belong to somebo<ly el.se. There is not much
SOME important annuity notes are available
permanence iri proprietorship.
to
our
readers this week, on page 15.
'
.
Which reminds me of two young whippersnapCOVER story, page 10.
pers-nephews of mine-and some of their philos
ophizing I overheard just the other day. "Well/'
said the one who is 24, "my wife and I have de�
cided to quit pinching our pennies. After all, we
can't take it with us." "That's right," said the
Volume 67, No. 30
� .
one who is 32, and who was trying to justify ·mak
August 1, 19_68
ing another trip home, to visit relatives in Ar
Editor, ERWIN L. McDONALD, Litt. D.
kansas.
Associate Editor, MRS. E. F. STOKES

.

Arlansa� Baptist

I

. The all-wise God certainly must have taken the
vicissitudes of life into account in making us so
that our real requirements can be mighty simple
when it comes to a showdown. After all, what
. is· there better to breathe than aid better to drink
than wated better to eat than cornbread and peas,
with a ripe tomato and a glass of cold· buttermilk
thrown in, and-if you want to get real -extrava
gant-two sizeable slices of salt pork fried well
done !
Consider further our well-heeled friend who
still sops his pea. soup. He could have his clothes
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Handicapped speaks

ing to the conclusion that the action at Houston.
relegates the preaching of the gospel to some
place other than first.
He is also far afield in contending that the
Convention .was trying to speak for all Baptists
or. to impose anything on individual Baptists or
local churches. The Convention was speaking for
itself, in the adoption of the statement on crisis of
the nation and it was acting for itself, not for
local churches or for individual Baptis.ts, when it
set for }ts, institutions·, agencies and commissions
a policy of blotting out all racial barriers. And in
taking this action the Convention was well within
the bounds of Baptist polity. The Southern Bap
tist Convention is autonomous just as certainly as .
is a local Baptist church.
Acknowledging that "Christians do have a re
sponsibility to society· and mankind/' Mr. Jar
man said that he felt, h(?wever, that the Chris
tian's responsibility to save souls is far more im
portant.
Really, we cannot see anything to be gained in
arguing which comes first, the chicken or the egg.
You would not have any eggs if you did not have
chickens and you wou�d not have chi�kens for ;very
long if ·you did not have eggs.
· We would refer Mr. Jarman and others of his
school to the Great Commission. As we read 'this
we Christians are to win people to Christ, bri�
them into the church, and then teach them 'to ob
serve · all that Christ has commanded. Certainly
tl/,e latter will include applying our Christianity
to all of life-politics, soAcial issues, and all.
We are· far past the time when New Testa
ment-nurtured Christians can affbrd to use the old
wrangle over the primacy of preaching the gosp'el
t� justify keeping themselves uninvolved in the
civil rights revolution.

A 15 year-old North Carolina gi:r:l whose arms
and-legs have been deformed since birth is waging
· a crusade against the practice of showing de
fo�med peo.ple in carnival sideshows. And if
Carol Grant, daughter of' Editor and Mrs. Marse
Grant of. the Biblical Recorder, North Carolina
Baptist weekly published in Raleigh, achieves her
goal, as appears likely, there will no longer be
"freak shows" permitted in North Carolina.
Miss Grant, whose sensibilities were offended
by "freak shows" at the North Carolina State
Fair, started her campaign with a letter of pro
t�st to Agricultur� Commissioner James A. Gra
ham. ''Peo'ple are :realizing that handicapped per
sons are people, too," wrote Miss Grant, "with
feelings and opinions l.ike everyone else.''
'' Freak shows are geared to ignorant and un
educated people,'' she wrote, ''who perhaps have
a more serious problem-that of having no educa
tion.''
. According to an editorial in the High Point
.Enterprise, quoted recently by. -Biblical Recorder,
Commissioner Graham, whose, department super
vises the. State Fair, has agreed that freak shows
no longer have a place as �nterta.inment and that
they certainly are not something to be classed as
educational; Mr. Graham is reported to be looking
into the possibility of cancelling that portion of
midway entertainment.
Reports Editor Grant, in an editorial in his
own paper: ''Commissioner · Graham is getting
prei;;sure from the freak s�ow operators because
Carol has hit them where it hurts�their pocket
books. If you agTee that this Dark Ages practice
is entirely out of place in 1968, a letter to Mr.
Graham in Raleigh .may help him and State Fair
Manager Art Pitzer :i;nake up their min_ds. A num ..GRADUALLY SQUEEZING OUR LIFE'S BLOOD
'
ber of newspapers haye expressed their support
and we are deeply grateful for this.''
·. It is hoped some of our own read�rs will join
Carol in this worthy undertaking. Those who wish
to write to her direct may address her: In Oare
Biblical Recorder, P. 0. Box 9325, Raleigh, N. 0.
27602.

.

Gospel vs. issues

.Elsewhere in this issue of the paper business
man Maxey Jarman pays his respects to the
Southern Baptist Convention and its new policy
on dealing with social issues.
Mr. Jarman sounds a familiar note l;Uld one in
which Southern Baptists generally will join when
he says that our most important task is . to win
people to Christ. But he. misses the mark in jump
AUGUST 1, 1968
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The people speak-.----------
Cites Arkansas' part in
Greater Denver Crusade
when the Crusade is all over.

On this · Monday morning following
our Central Crusade, I wanted to share
with you something of the joy in our
hearts at this point. We had excellent
attendance all six nights, averaging
twenty five percent of our total re,si
dent membership, approximately 2,500.
There were 338 who professed faith
in Christ, 374 who made rededications,
and 12 others surrendering for specific
Christian service, for a total of 724
who came forward and were counseled
during the six nights.

Then in our churches on Sunday, we
had outstanding services with many additions .in _ all �f �he congregations. '!'he
�en. this �ornm� were most enthus�astic m their praise for the ev: angehs�
1
from Arkansas who are �reaching.
In addition to those who have already
come from Arkansas that you know
.about, eight laymen from the First ·Baptist Church of Ft. Smith came over

f9r the past weekend. for visitation.
These men made over 300 personal con
tacts in the homes of Denver, and as
a result of their visiting, four families
united with the church by letter and
one family was saved in the home and
came for baptism. They reported. that
every contact they made, whether in the
homes or motel or filling stations, that
people had heard about the Encounter
Crusade ..

This leads me to tell you that be-.
cause of the funds furnished by Arkan
sas, added to those from the Home Mission Board, and what we were able to
raise in Denver, we accomplished what
we hoped in our publicity program. We
have made extensive· 'check and found
less than one half of one percent who
have not heard about "Encounter." I believe this Crusade and its attendant
benefits will set Baptist work forward
many years in metro Denver. We will
tr.1.. to share with you a detailed report

Baptist beliefs

Only a. coo�?
BY HERSCHEL H. HOBBS
Pa.at-Or, First Bo.ptist Church, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma,
pa11t pre11ident, Southern Baptist Convention

Please express to all of your col
leagues our deep'· appreciation for the
part Arkansas Baptists played in this
Crusade, and for the very personal help
and assistance you have given to us.--,
Harold P. McGlamery, Secy of Evangel
ism and Brotherhood, Colorado Baptist.
General Convention J?enver, Col.

'A little friend'
Your article on Personally .Speaking
in the Arkansas Baptist Mag�zine, "�
little friend," the Mocking Bitd·; is,
simply wonderful and appreciated.

.,

I read thi-s ma gazine .each week from
cover to cover and look forward to re,
ceiviillg it.
.S. o glad you have been with us at
First Ohurcih Augusta. Do come when
you can.
Incidental,ly this congregation · under
the pastor's leadershiip is really mak�
ing strides as never before.
If you haven't heard our Youth
Ohoir you should. They are just back
from a concert tour of Misaissippi, Al
abama, and Florida.
Slundiay (Aug 4th). they will conduct
the 11 o'clock service in entirety even
pastoring. Isn't that wonderful.
. Come when you can and may Gbd
Bless and keep you.-A. F: Wiggins Sr.,
P. 0, Box 450, Augusta, Ark. 72006...

"But Martha was cumbered about much ser ving."-J.,Jlke 10:40

A.r kansas·' response.
From these words many people regard Martha as a good cook but nothing
[EDITOR'S . NOTE: The fo!lowing
more. True, Jesus did say that Mary had chosen "that gooci part,· which shall
l
was written to. C. Dee Birdwell, '
etter
·
;
l
i
from
refer
.
not be taken
to sa vat on for both
her" (v. 42)· This does not
sisters had that. It means that fellowship with Jesus is better than a .sumptuous formerly pas�or of WIimot Churc�, no w
pastor of First Church, Gentry.]. ·
meal. Therefore, in this there is a mild rebuke for Mart}ia,
Your · sendi.pg my letter fo your Ar�
But was. Martha only a cook? The fact that "Martha received· hjm into
her house" (v. 38) suggests that she was the elder sister and that the home kansm! Baptist paper has resulted. in
was hers. She was responsible 'for Jesus as a guest. The fact that Mary "also" an overwhelming response by people
sat at Jesus' feet implies that oh other 0ccasions Martha likewise had done so. from all over th,e State of Arkansas:
We have receivied many books, ma,ga
flowever, on this occasion Martha "was cumbered with much serving" (v. 40).
This means that she was anxiously concerned about fixing a meal. After a day z.ines, pamphlets, n-ewspapel."B, and tracts.
of travel Jesus was hungry and needed food. This seemed not to occur to Mary. Also, we received a check for crutches
But Jesus' conversation· with Mary was interrupted as Martha burst in upon .from . your church. For all this- we are
Him. "Lord, dost thou not care that my sister hath left me to serve alone? grateful..
bid her therefore that she help· me" (v. 40). The impel'fect tense of "left"
You seem to .have an alert, responsive
suggests that Mary was in the habit of doing this. So Martha demanded that C0:\1gregation. and convention as evi
she,. literally, carry her part of the load. This may have been a chronic problem denced 1by such prompt and ·generous
between these sisters.
gifts to our religious pragram.
Goodnaturedly Jesus chid�d Martha that �h!ly did not need a banquet. ·Only
Acoept, please, our sincere thanks.
one dish was necessary (v. 41). Better to have a small meal· with fellowship William K Bagnal Jr., O ia,pliain ,(:MAJ).
h
than a feast without it. But never forget that Martha, unlike Mary, was con USA., Staff 'Chaplain, Da
Nan·g Sub
cerned that Jesus should have food..Man does not live by bread alone. But �rea Command, ·APO 96349.
he must have bread.

.

.

However, if one reads John 11 ·he · sees another side of Martha. For in the
Of tihe Cooperative Program money
face of her brother's death she retained a firm faith in Jesus (Jn. 11 :27). M�rtha
t_h13n was not only a good cook. She was also a woman of great faith. She received in Maryland, 40 percent 1s for
shows that it is not a matter of being either practical or spiritual. In Martha warded to the Executive\ Offices of the
Southern B•aptist Convention, Nashville.
we see that one can be both.
Page Four
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What
m e an ye .
by
-these
STANDING beside the building which 'he led First Church,
West Memphis, to erect during World War II, Dr. E. Butler
. .A bington points to the stones in the sidewalk that remind
the people of the day "God stood by His church."
-- •

BY THO�AS A. HINSON

stones?

PASTOR, FIRST' CHURCH,· WEST MEMPHIS, AND PRESID�NT, ARKANSAS BAPTIST STATE CONVENTION

1

more buildings, he asked the official, "What would you have
Stones have marked ,significant places and periods in done?" The good Presbyterian layman in government of
man's history since the beginning of time. In Biblical and fice replied, "Just what you are doing." And the paf?itor left
religious matters sucp. stone memorials have usually meant the office with the permit.
that "God stood by His people in a time of need, an4, there
fore, God should have a worthy place in the hearts
of 'His
That was in 1943. Even with government approval, where
.
people now."
could such materials be found? Everyone was busy filling,
government ·priorities.
There comes such a story out o·f history that is being
'
re-told around West Memphis in recent days. It relates to ·
But Dr. Abington had a friend who owned and operated
some white stones which can be viewed in the conC!rete
·.side- a· saw-mill near Paron. He telephoned this friend and lea.med
·
walk near .the old sanctuary of the church.
tha.t he had just completed. his government orders, but ex
. During World War II, a new sanctuary and educational pected more. They agreed that Dr. Abington w9uld come
early the next day to the mill, and that he would accept
building were being built at a time when it was considered the order for the new church before opening his mail. After
impossible by most people because building materials were accepting the church order the next morning, his mail was
almost unattainable.
opened . in which there came an order for 1,250;000 feet of'
Dr. E. Butler Abington was serving as pastor. There is lumber for the government.
no question but that this four-year pastorate in West Mem
From these hills, near Paron, pastor Abington selected
phis . was marked with progress both in material gains · and some white stones, so-called "Hot' Springs rocks," and
.
measurable spiritual st.atistics.
brought them home as a memorial of what God had don� for
A trip to Washington by the pastor seemed necessary to His people. Dr. Abington recently said : "I brought those
secure an educational building 'permit, and the government stones home to remind ·us that God had led us." They are
official said, "We· are going to guarantee you something still reminding all who know the story.
and the reason is that you have not a word about recreation
Dr. Abington was ordained in 1924, the same year First
in your application-your building will be for worship and Church, West Memphis, was organized, and is preaching now
religious instrµcton." That promise came at 4 p.m. one after in his 45th yeai as a Baptist minister. Besides the West
noon. The same evening' there had been called
· for 7 :30 p.m. Memphis church, .he .has served at Earle (twice) , and at
a special prayer meeting at home. "God had answered their De Queen. He also served 16 associations in West Central
prayers even before they were uttered," the pastor · said. Dr. Arkansas as State Evangelist .for four and. one-half years..
Abington promised the Washington officials that he would
not ask for more materials, or more buildings during the
The past. 20 months have been 11pent in California. There
war.
he underwent major surgery and also served two churches
as interim pastor. Appearing in excellent physical condition
But just one year later the need was so great that Dr. now, he is ready to assist as interim pastor or supply preach
.Abington decided to return to Washington again, this· time ar fQr any church that needs him.
requesting a permit to erect a new sanctuary. He was com
pletely frank wtih the same government official, recalling
Contacts can be made through First Church; West Mem
h.is , promise not to return. ,\fttlr explaining urgent needs for phis, (735-5241) or at his residence : 407 Gibson (735-5772) .

.
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Arkansa s all over-----�---�.......-----

Confere nee of Deaf holds
meeting in 1.ake City.
The first annual meeting of the Ar
kansas Baptist •Conference of the Deaf
was held last week-e.nd at First Church,
Lake City, with approximately 100 per
sons in· attendance.
Welcome address was by ' John M.
Basinger, pastor of the host church.

At the Sunday mo.ming services of
the Lake City church, the evangelistic
messa,ge of Evangelist Joe Shaver,
Memphis, who was holding a revival at
the church, was relayed in si-gn lan
guage to the deaf conference attenders
by ,c, F. Landon; director of state deaf
missions, Arkansas Baptist .State Con
vention.

.Crusade participant

An Arkansas layman will be among
30 men from 12 states participating in
the From;ier ,Simultaneous !Crusade
Aug. 5-U, invol'Ving 1,1 Southern Bap
tist churches in Western New York and,
Northwest Pennsyilvania.
·Currey E. Coker, Ha:rrisbur,g, will as
. sist in ev,angelistic efforts in the Fron
tier Baptist Association.

tne organization meeting were : Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur D. Crow, Janice Quinn,
Rev. and Mrs. Joe D. Johnson, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
T, Marsden, Mrs. Bertha Mathis, Mr.
and Mrs. Oharl'ei;i Helm, Mr. and Mrs.
John L. Jackson, Mr. and -Mrs. Arthur
L. .Smith, H: R. Cearley, Karen Thomas,
'l'he lay11nen 'will conduct surveys, ·en
Carl Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. August
Petersdorf, Mrs. Cora Johnson, Mr. and gaige in personal evangelism, and lead
Mrs. Donald B. Moore., E,rnest Ligon, evangelistic services in v,ario·us churches
Mary Tyler, Nettie Ann Khight, Matil- ' and c!hapel1s. Charles E. Magruder� su
da Gillespie, Monty Ball, and Mrs. Al perintendent of missions for the FronwHl coordinate their
/ tier Assocfotion,
berta Graves.
·
work.
Charter members were also reported
Each of the men is paying ,his own
fronJ. England, Hot Springs, Mena,
Jonesboro, Paragoul'd, Lake City, and travel expens·e to th� area. Upon a�
val, each layman will report to a
Rosebud.
previQusly assigned_ church, wihich will
Trust'ees elected· at the o_rganization become his· base of operations for the
meeting included : Mrs. August Peters seven-day crusade.
dorf, Mrs, Arthur D. Crow, and J. L.
Jackson, , all of :pttle Rocle.

The Conference of the Deaf was or
ganized in Little Rock last March, at
which time Robert T. Marsden was
· elected president. Joe D. Johnson, who
has been a leader in work with the deaf
in Little Rock First Church for ,s�veral
years, was a leader in .perfecting the
Besides Mr. Marsden, other offic4:lrs
organization.
"'are : John Car.te,r, Lake City, first vice ·
The I conference is endeavoring to president; Jack M. Owens, Mena, second
reach all the deaf persons in Arkansas , vice president; Donald B. Moore, Little
interested· in affiliating with the fel Rock, third vice president; Joe Johnson,
Little Rock, recording secretary; Ar
lowship.
�hur' D. Crow, Little Rock, · treasurer ;
-Little Rock deaf persons listed as and Gharles Helm, ,Little Rock, parlia·
l',harter memberft of the conference at mP.ntariari.

50th anraiversary ,

First Church, Leary, Tex.,. wiU ob
serve its 50th anniversary Aug. 18. In
addition to the regular morning and
evening !i3ervices,. noon meal will be
served at the church, along with open
house and an afternoon service at 2 :30.
Messages will be brought at all three
services by former pastors, and special
music will be provided by the choir and
by ' former members who worked with
the church music program: All mem
bers, former members, and other friends
of faith, 2 by letter, 26 rededications. are urged to be present.-Mrs. W. H.
Troy Akers, p•astor.
Williams, Anniversary Program Chair
Central Church, Jonesboro, July 14' man
·l?.1 ; D;r. Felton Griffin, · An£horage,
Alaska, evangelist, Allen E. .Simmons,
singer; 10 profes,si<ins of faith, 22 by Youth directors hope
letter. Paul McCray, pastor.
>

.

Reviv als�
- -----�----

New Hope Church; Yellville, June 2428; J�mie Coleman, pastor, First
Church, Green F·orest, evangelist; 8 pro
fessions of faith, 4 for baptism, 7 dedi
cations, 1 surrender to full-time musi_c
ministry. Lee Bowers, pa•stor.

To·wson · Avenue Church, Ft. Smith,
July 12-14 ;, James Griffin, evan
g11list, R. C. Meadow!'l, song · leader; 5
by letter. Gene Palmer, pastor.

Elmdale Church, ,Springdale, Aug. 11,
11 a:m., 7 p.m.; Aug. 12 and 13, 10
A monthly associatiional youth rally
a.m., a p.m.; nurseries with trained was
. one of the topics diiscus.sed at a
New Bethel Church, Route 2, Con workers, open for. all services; Bob Har July 1'5 meeting of nine Little Rock
rington, the ICh'aplain of · Bourbon area yout;h dire6tors.
way, July 15-21 ; Ed Walker, evange
Street, evangelist. Paul . Wheelus, pas
list, Gene Bryant, singer; 4 professions
tor.
· iOhurches represented were South
Hi,ghland, Lifeli�e, Rosedale e'.nd Im. manuel, all of Little Rock; Sylvan Hills,
1 Gmves Memorial, Central and Fir�t,
North Little ,Rock; and First, JacksonL----------------------------------i. ville.
I
Rev. and MT'S. Walter E. Allen, mis
Eddie Simpson, First "Clhurch, . Jack
Dr. and Mrs. Billy J. Walsh, on fur sionaries to Kenya, are scheduled t.o ar
lough from Mexico, are living in Sear rive in the States Aug. 2 for furlough sonville, served as moderator for the
cy, Ark. (address : c/o H. · ,M, Dugger, (address : 8567 Forest Hills Blvd., Dal meeting.
Rt. 2, Searcy, Ark., 72143). Dr. Walsh l11JS, Tex. 75218) . · He is a native of Wy
The youth directors will meet a.gain
w,s born in Tulsa, Okla., but grew lie, Tex. ; she, the former . Hillie Metcalf, Aug. ·5 �t ' 1 :30 p.m. at Immanuel
up in Little Rock. Mrs. Walsh is the was' pastor of Beck Spur Church, For Church, Little Rock. All those involved
former Geraldine Dugger, of Beebe. He in Beckville, Tex. At the time of their in church youtlh work are urged to at
was pastor' of Murphy Church, Plano, missionary appointment, in 1960, he tend. More information may be· received
Tex., when they were appointed by the , was pastor of Book Spur Church, For from Larry Parker, youth director, First
Foreign Mission Board in 1961.
rest City.
Ohurch, North Little Rock.
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Concord Association
A TU workers conference will be held
at Bluff Avenue Church, Ft. Smith,
Aug: o, at 7 :30 p.m. Ralph Davis, sec
retary, Training Union Dept., Arkansas
Baptist State Convention, will be the
guest 1 Speaker.

Gets masters In music;
to teach in Kentu cky
Miss Joy Vee Davis, daughter of Rev.
and Mrs. Ralph W. Davis, 2121 N. Van
Buren, Little Rock, received her Master
of Music . degree from Baylor Universi
ty, Waco, Tex., May 31,

An honor graduate of Hall High
School, Miss Davis received her Bach
elor of Music Education degree from
Baylor in 1965. As . a graduate student,
she served as assistant to the chairman
of the department of theory for two
years and as secretary to the chairman
'I'he e<iucational wing of Bluff Ave of the department of piano for the
nue Ohurch, Ft. Smith, was dedicated spring of 1968. She was a member of
July 28.--James A. Griffin, iiuperinten the university Cham):>er Singers for two
dent of mission)il
years, worked as costume and props
supervisor .and designer for the univer. sity opera, and served the Waco com
New sanctua.ry beg un
munity as s.oloist and as qrganist in
various churches of the city.
. Brush .Creek Southern Ohuroh, nine·
This summer Miss Davis is employed
miles west and a mile north of Spring
dale, started c'onstruction on a new as supervisor of the MT/ST communi
cations center at Word, Inc., Waco. This
sanctuary July 1,6,
fall she will teach secondary music in
The new ·building will seat 230 people the Louisville, Ky., public schools.
w)len completed, and. will be centrally
cooled and heated.

Scranton Church will be constituted
Sunday, Aug. 4, at 2 :30 p.m. Rev. Jac\c
Porter, First
Church, Paris, joins
Delbert Hall, Scranton Church pastor,
and mission committee chairman Floyd
Trisler, in the invitation.

Minister of music
Harold Jones Jr., son of Mr. an(j
Mrs. Harold Jones of North Little ;Rock,
was ordained to the ministry of music
by
First
Church,
Drumright, 0 k 1 a.,
on July 14. He has
served as minister of
, music and youth at
the church since Oc
tober of last y,ear.
The ordaining coun
cil consisted of Rev.
Robert Ross, pastor
of the church, and
the church deacons.
. Before entering OkMR. JONES
lahoma Baptist . University, where he will be a junior this
year, Mr. Jones was a member of Park
Hill Church, North Litt!� Rocle.
At

t •II ·11.,_,

The .R:&W CoI11StruC!tion

BOTTOM ROW: Gerald Taylor, Mr8. W. E. Payton, W. E.
P,a;yton, Becky Payton, Mrs. Ray Pearce, Lillian Ruther/ord,
Mrs. Pat Eul,er, Jan Grimes, Kristine Artymowski, Mrs.
1
Maxie C. Hill;
2ND. ROW: Mrs. P. L. Young, Mrs. Robert F. Tucker, Robert
F. Tucker, Carl Marsh, · Betty Pack, Mrs. Gene Brown, Gene
Brown, Mark Brown, Mrs. J. W. King ;
3RD. ROW: Ruth Thompson, C. H. Hercher, Mrs. C. H.
Hercher, Mrs. Russell Duffer, f]harles Stephan, David Ste
phan, Sheila Stephan, 'Mrs. Charles Stephan, Donna .St. ClOIVI',
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w.

Carrey Coie, Mr8.�
W. Shelby;
4TH. ROW : Ralph W. Davis, Mrs. Ruth Tolleson, Mrs. Faber
Tyler, 0. V. Ferguson, Mrs. · 0. V. Ferguson, Jack W. Spark
man, Mrs. Jack W. Sparkman, i)lrs. Murl Walker, Murl Walk
er, Mrs. Alexander Best, Alexander BeBt, Steve Brown;
5·TH.� ROW: Mrs. Ross Williams, Paula Greshann, Beckie
Moor.e, De'bbie Moore, Frances Ethridge, . Mrs. Raymond H.
Reed, Raymond Reed, MrB. Janice Wilson, Zane Wilson;
6TH. ROW: Mrs. Lawrence Green, Jwmes Dean, Mrs. Jann.eB
Dean.
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Arkansan among
speech winners

Postmaster General
Commencement Speak �r

RIDGECREST, N. C.-Three
-girls were nained winners of the
speakers tournament at rthe sec
ond Training Union Leadership
and Youth Conference July 17-22
at Ridgecrest Assembly.
They were: Yvonne Ford, Rock
Hill, S. C., who· spoke on ·"·Con
temporary Discipleship"; Janice
Wilson, Walnut Ridge, 'Ark., "My
Call to Discipleship"; and Lynn
Easter, Lebanon, Tenn., "Commu
nicating My Faith."

Preacher-poet
offers poems free ·
MR. WATSON

-l>r. Ralph A. Phelps, president of
Ouachita, . Univilrsiity, has ann-0runced
that W. Marvi:q Watson, Postmaster
General of the ·united States, will de
liver tlhe commencement address to
Mrs. Dorris was formerly of Dermott , summer graduates of the school.
and had lived at North Little Rock for
The pro,gram will be held Aug. 9 at
is years. She was a member of the Pike
Avenue ChuTch and the TEL Bible ·5 p.m. at First Church, Arkadelphia.
Class;
A native of T'exas, Mr. Watson is a
Other survivors are · two sons,. Rev. graduate of Bayfor University, from
R. H. Dorris of North Little .Rock, for which he also holds a master's degree
mer minister of the Pike Avenue Bap in economics.
tist Church and chairman of the North · He was sworn into ·office in April,
Little Rock Hospital Commission, now followirig the · resignation . of 'Lawrence
Director of Chaplaincies, ATkansas Bap
F. O'Brien.
tist State Convention ; and Royce H.
· Dorris of Florence, Ala. ; a daughter,
On TV commission
Mrs. Charline Eliis of Chattanooga,
Tenn., two grandchildren and two great
grandchildren.
MRS. MY'R'DLE VIVIAN DORRIS, 72,
-Of 48 Silver City Courts, North Little
Rock, wife of Charles L. Dorris, July 25.

MRS. CARRIOLINE ANDREWS, 85,
of Monticello, July 5, in .a Dermott h_osPital.
Mrs. Andrews was the widow of
W. D. Andrews, and a lifelong resident
of Drew •County. S•he was an active
member of First Church, Monticello,
until two years .ago, when she became
unable to attend services.
Sqrvi:vors are three sons, · Vester,
Pine Bluff; J. •C. and ·Cecil, Monticello ;'
five daughters, Mrs. Pearl Shreve, Hot
Springs, Mrs. Malvie, Bawcom, Mont
rose, Mrs. K:atie Knighten, Torrence,
;Cal., Mrs. . Linnie La Grove, Monticello,
and Mrs. Helen Moses, McGehee; 2i2
• grandchildren, :24 great-grandchildren
and 3 great-·great grandchildren.
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We are wondering . if there is any
Music and Educational Director who is
presently serving a church in your
state or if there is any young man in
college who plans to or who would con
si_der en1lering Golden Gate Seminary in
the fall. The Castlewood Baptist Church
of V·allejo,' California· is in search of
such a man to work in this capacity.
Vallejo is just 40 miles from the Semi
nary.
Our church has a fully graded choir
program with some of the 'best talent
to be found anywhere, Our membership
is approximately 650, with a Sunday
School enrollment of 475. . If any per
son is interested, this position can be
full time very shortly.-Bill H. Lewis,
Pas·tor, Castlewood Baptist Church, ·
P. O. Box 5087, Vallejo, California,
94'590.

. No place distinction was made
between the three winners. All
seven entrantts have won local
church, associational and state ·
contests sponsored annually with
the Training Union Department
of the Baptist Sunday School
Board in Nashville. (BP)

D e aths -------------

California opening

W. B. O'Neal, preacher poet of
the Arkansas Baptist Newsmaga
zine, has recently had published
two of his most popular poems
"About Jack and Jill" and "My
Fruit Tree."
He reports that "About Jack
and Jill" was composed in 1911
and published scon afterwards in
the Baptist Advance, as the Bap
tist state paper then was desig
nated.
"My Fruit Tree" was composed
about 1926, Mr. O'Neal reports,
and published in The Sunday
School Times.
The poems are· being offered
free to all who send Mr. O'Neal
requests for them, accompanied by
self-addressed, stamped envelopes.
The O'Neal mailing address is
Route· 3,. Box 391, North Little
Rock, Ark. 72116

"The Cooperative Program ena,bles
people around the world :to learn how
to fruitfully live for Ghrist in such a
way that the individual as well as oth
ers profit by the experience·: The Oo
operative. Program allows freedom :for
Ohristian · maturity and equips the in
dividual to respect the riight o:f others
· and express loyalty toward something
outside himself. Personally, t think God
has given knowledge t'o Southern Bap
tist_s tha.t the -Cooperative Pro.gram is
a ble:;sing from God. May · we share our
monetary resources in supporting this
A. de- Godly cause."-Jimm.y H. Hipp, pastor,
First Baptist Church, West Point, Miss.
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------------From th e ch ufch e s
Christie new pastor
of Gardr,er, Hamburg

Ordained to ministry

Ron Forsythe, 22, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Owen .Forsythe, Amity, was re
cently ordained to the ministry by the ·
First .Church of Amity.
· Mr. Forsythe is now pastoring Fair
view Chureh, Delight.

Mr. Cooper to celebrate
� O years in ministry ,.

Rev. Charles H. Christie, former pas
tor of the ·Calvary Church, Winnfield,
La., has assumed pastoral duties at
Gardner Church, Hamburg: A native of
Columbia County, Ark., Mr. Christie
was. employed by radio station KVCL
AM-FM, Winnfield, for 13 years. He
also worked in radio in the Camden
area.
Mr. and Mrs. Christie and their six
children reside at the Gardner parson
age, 500 N. Morgan.

A homecoming day will be combined
W1th a celebration honoring Rev. C. R.
Cooper's 50 years in the ministry, Aug.
4 at Humphrey Church.
Born in 1900, Mr. Cooper's first min
istry, was in connection with his school
work at Mountain Home College, 1Vhen
he was pastor of four churches at the
same time.

Ramsey to Rogers
H. Brad Ramsey Jr. has accepted a
call as music and youth educational di
rector for First Church, Ro,gers. '

Mr. Ramsey has been on the sta!ff
of Ffrst Church, Galena P.ark, Tex., as
He completed school in 1926 and re MISS Nancy Blair, minister of music, youtih
director, and for the past five
turned to his ho.me county as principal First Church, Os.ceola, and Beverly
hlj.S been serving the church as
' of Franklin High School, where he Flo1·ida, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. months
interim
music director.
' served a year. He accepted the pastor George Florida, O sceola, are in Berne,
ate of Humphrey Church on July 1, Switzerland, attendi,ig the seventh Bap
The Ramseys have one son, Davia, i
1928, and is presently interim pastor tist Youth World Conference.
(CB)
there. Since 1928 Mr. Cooper has serve"d
congregations in Almyra, Hagler and
Des Arc.
The Aug. . 4 celebration, which is open
to the public, will feature an old fash
ioned · dinner. All former pastors and
members of the church are ipvited to
attend.

Birkhead to LR church
from_ Me� phis post
0

Rev. J-ames Birkhead, who formerly
served as assistant pastor' of Hickory
Hills Church, Memphis, has assumed
,...,..,..,........,-=,.,..,. the
pastorate
of
Douglassville
First
Church, . 36th and
Walker, Little Rock,
succeeding Rev. Don
Grendell. Mr. Birk
head, a graduate of
Ouachita University
and
Southwestern
S e m i n a r y, Ft.
Worth, is a native
of Arkadelphia. He
previously served as
.f,1R, BIRICHl:Al>
pastor of Argonne
Church, Memphis.

Fe. m in·i ne i ntu iti o n
by H a r r i e t H a l l

Colorado bound
Leaving Northwest Arkansas 'we drove north to Joplin, Mo., then turned
westward through Kansas. Near · Wichita ·we saw some beautiful corn growing
five or six feet h�gh already. At Dodge City we s'!:opped by Marshal Dillon's
territory. We. viewed "Front Street" and. stepped up to !the ·stagecoach and got
on the Boot Hill train. We toolc a few pictures, viewed some of the other at
tractions, then drove on to Garden City. We were 500 miles from home and 1t
was time to rest the car and its pas·sengl!'l's,

We. were impressed with· the beauty of Garden City and feht· . it had been
properly named. After a good n\ght's rest we were awake by 6 with the help
of ·some ·neighbors at the motel who must have -thought everyone had. been
up for hours. One wouldn't think that one set of parents and three small chil1dren could possibly make that much npise-but they did it with ease! We were
packed, through breakfast and on the road by :f, only to discover a few miles
away that it was only a few minutes after 6 a.m. again. We had julitl passed
the time zone dhange.
A little later we were to be thankful for our noisy neighbors because we
got to the Air Force Academy just in time for morning worship. Chaplain Bill
Mrs. Birkhead is the former Jane Montgomery (an Arkan,san) had just gone· to Viet Nam, so we heard R. M.
Terry deliver the morning message. It was a real pleasure to worship in such
Jamison of Little Rock.
a beautiful chapel. It i� a magnificent architectural feat which brings the beauty
of the western mountains inside to those who are seated in the chapel.
We now plan to . visit our daughter and son-in-faw in Fort Collins, Colo.,
"To me, the Cooperative Program is
a seeing eye beca.W!e it sees the needs for a few days. Since I'm on vacation I suppose it's time to rest-even if I
in our schools, hospitals, mission fields, do have to Srtop in the middle of a col. , ,
and in every other phase· of our Lord's
Cemmenh, su19estlon1, or qu11tlon1, may be addressed to Mrs. Andrew Kall, w: s..-,ab llrlft.
work."--Joe King, pasto:i;
f1yattevlll1, Ark.
/
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What makes a
good duck season?

· NASHVILLE_jess Moody, pastor,
F'frst Church; West. Palm Beach, Fla.,
will be the featured Bible study leader
for the . youth and leadership sections
of the · ckurch recreation conference to
be held at Glorieta August .8-14.
Guest Bible sjudy leader for the con
ference at Ridgecrest August .22-28 will
be Billy T. Barber, pastor,. First Church,
Tampa.
In addition to .the Bible hour, -there
will be con/erences held each ·day on
social recreation, era/ts, play produc
tion, drama and recreation music. ,
Program leaders . for these con/er
ences include Jack Terrell,· associate
music secretary fO'l' Texas,•.and his wife
Beve'l'ly; Don Mattingly, minister of
youth at Sagamore Hill Church, Ft.
Worth; }!![rs. Sa'l'ah Miller, author of
several Broadman d'!'a ma books and
plays; and Gene Huckaby, youth and
activities directo'l', First Church, l{ew
Orleans; Frank Hart Smith, Bob Old
enburg, Bob Boyd and · Cecil McGee,
church recreation department, Sunday
School Board of the Southern Baptist .
Convention. -BSSB PHOTO

The cover .

THE mallard hen blends with the background-one of nature's WttYB of pro:
tecting the nesting bird.
Out-of-sight, out-of-mind is generally true of ducks .in the summertime, as.
far as most folks are concerned. Yet what happens to ducks on their northern
nesting grounds determines what the f.all hunts will be.
All of ' the ·species of ducks, except
and winter in Arkansas leave in early
nesting areas in the north. If there is
and summer in Manitoba, Saskatchewan,
usually high. But when drouth strikes it
have· water.

wood ducks, , that have spent the fall
spring and return to their traditional
adequate water throughout the spring
an:d AlbePta, the11 nesting success is
spells doom for roung ducks that must

At the present �ime many of the areas in the 'duck f,actory' are reporting
drier conditions than they have had in 20 years. In all probability this means
that the duck nesting success will be poor, which could mean a, more restrictive
duck season this year.
The U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service sets the duck season, limit!!,· and shooting
hours and will not announce them till sometime in late August.

Rev. and Mrs. Tom C. Hollingsworth,
mfosionaries to Argentina, arrived in
the States on June 30 for furlough (ad
dress: 1710 S. Fifth St., Waco, Tex.,
76703). Mr. Hollingsworth is a native
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of Gatesville, Tex. Mrs. Hollingsworth,
the former Marceille Sullivan, was born
in Monticello, but lived in several Ar
kansas and Texas cities while growing
up, Prior to appointment by the Foreign
Mission Board in 1950,. H<:>llingswor.th
was pas�r of Hosston '(La.) Baptist
Church.

·

c'.S.

EVERYTHING is fruit to me that thy
sea.son bring, 0 Naiure. AH things come
of thee, have their being_ in thee, and
return to thee.
Marcus Aurelius Antonius
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The booksh elf

American Album, How We Looked
and How We Lived in a. Vanished
U.S.A., by the editors of American
Heritage, American Heritage Publish
ing Company, 1968, $17.50
From thousands of. old photographs
that are a thrilling part of the histori
cal record of · the United , States, the
editori; of this book have collected a
"family album" of the American nation.
Found here are the faithful reflections
of -�he views of ordinary people and the
day-to-day events that were part of
their iives.

Beacon lights of Baptist history

Spirits in missionary effort
BY BE.RNES

K.

SELPH, Til.D.
BENTON
.

pASTOR, FIRST CHURCH,

If you find yourself discouraged in the fact that Christian witness is tedious
and slow, unappreciated and unwanted, then know that you join hands with
myriads who have ·gone before.

Though .they _ gave themselves sacrificially, the missionaries of the Baptist
Home Mission Society were often looked upon with suspidon. "Fancy to yourself,"
said one of these self-sacrificing souls, "a man obliged, through a rough country
and over miserable roads, to travel from 30 to 50 miles a day, without where
to lay his head; to preac)l, perhaps, to ten or a dozen members ii: open houses,
Mos'b of the photographs are rare and be exposed to all· kinds of wewther, dangers and difficulties; to be opposed
and unusual ones. Many of them have and maligned ·by those calling themselves the children of God, and accused of
preaching for lucre's sake . . . and you have some ide; 3f a missionary/'*
never before appeared in print.
Jacob Bower, laboring in Morga.� County, Ill., in 1833, · reported 'that his
Unveiled here is the face of yester
people
liked to hear him preach and were personally fond of him-but when
day, unaltered by the words of the
he
reminded
them that the labor was worthy of his hire, they were offended
writer or the hand of the artist. The
camera reflects the true look · of Ameri and called him a money-hunting:,, beggar-missionary. No wonder he complained
ca during a period of 75 years-from that a missionary had to wear out his dothes, horse, lungs, voice, and spend
the time of the first surviving daguer- his whole living to help people and got no help in return.
reotype taken at Philadelphia in 1839
A . B. Freeman found the resp.onse a bit better. He wrote·, on Sept. 4, 1833,
to the era of World War I.
of his appointment to Chicago in Augua:t, He found Indians walking the streets
The photographs have been arranged of . the village. He visited and found a few 'Bapti�ts, called th�m together and
f
·
c
'ght cha ters · when Nothing- - built a church costing $600. In October he orgam_zed a Baptist chur h o 15
ria,
nd
o
the
bey_
into
Northwest
Peo
organized
believed
first
tp.e
be
members,
.
· P th West The Dis� � o
m
pl;;:d ' R:c:� 'betti:g There, Rural . Ill. L�ke Michigan provid�d a ready-made baptistry and there four candidates
g
America, The Big City, Patterns of were ll!lmersed the followin year.
Life, The Pursuit of Happiness.
This earnest missionary explored the surrounding neighborho·ods, ai;id ultiSo'me of the faces · found here: Sod- mately es'tablished five c�urches. On one of his Jourrleys over the prairies minister
busters and gold miners, fashionable ing to the scattered Baptists he suffered exposure, which resulted in his qeath.
h
a message to his father : " l die at my post,
ladies and frontier saloon keepers. Just before he expired e sent
resting place has never been identified.
There are scenes of growth and of and in my Master's service;" � is
dries
her
sails
A
whaling lbark
change:
Such faith;fulness won against great odds. During the second year of the
' at a New Bedford wharf) a steam lo- Baptist Home -Mission Society, 1833-341 its workers fougiht against opposition to
comotive bulls its way through the missions, apathy, cholera, and other diseases. But the_y reported 1,600 baptisms,
giant snowdrifts in lf:he Rockies. There 40 churches organized, 50 Sunday school, ten Bible classes, 40. temperance
are nost.algic objects : The barrels., bot- and 12 mission societies; and three Baptist . Associations formed.
tles and jars of a country store, the
horse-drawn ice wagon making its early *Charles L. White, A Century 6f Faith ( The Jud;on Press, Philadelphia, 1932
'
)
' •
p. 51
m_orning rounds.

Whenever possible, the original plates became casualties of progress. Even the
and negatives have been used for fresh, region's main industry, steelmaking, so
glutted the markets by overproduction
sharp prints.
that
in lean times thousands · of mill
· . Here is the material for many a nos hands were laid off, many of them per
are
that
day5
the
into
talgic travel
'
manently.
gone.
Mr. Bowen indicates that the region
The Middle Atlantic States, by Ezra is un,der full power in its move to re-:
Bowen and the Editors of Time-Life gain the nation's regiona
l leadership.
Books, .Time-Life Books, 1968, $4.95
This new book on induslbrial, govern
mental, and ur,ban renaissance in Dela
ware, Maryland, and Penr.sylV'ania, is
another in the Time�Life Library of
America. series.

Until recent years, the economic sick
"ness lt;hat gripped this region during
and following the Great Depression was
one of the na1lion's main concerns. For
in the coal fields of · Pennsylvania, the
;Depression came early and stayed late.
And the railroads of the Middle At
lantic States peaked in the 1920-s and
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GIANT MANUFACTURING CO.
LITTLE
p O BOX ll8 / 90I S£_ I _HXIS ll6l0

%

INTEREST

Church Bonds in de
nominations of $100,
$250, S500 a n d
$1,000 Interest semi
annual ly, Moturitles
from one to 131/2
years.

For I nformation, Write or Call

PROVIDENCE
CHURCH PLAN, INC.

' 1 1 2 8 Gordon St., S.W., Atlanta, Ga.
Telephone 758-46 1 7
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South ern Baptist d atelines.-------------

Jrses Baptists:

Stick to Bible, not politics
RIO De JANEilRO, BrazH-Em,phasizin,g the Bi,ble's :place in evangelism, an
influential 'Baptist layman from Nashville, Tenn., Maxey Jarman, urged Baptists to stick to evangelism and ·avoid
political and social issues.

• · "Such •policies can only · ·lead to · -divi
sion and hard feelings " he observed.
"We must by all mean; • . . stick t.o
the supremely important obligation oom
mitted to us to spread the 'good news
about Jesus Chttst."

[See related editorial; page 3.]
Acknowledging that Oh._ristians do
have a responsibility to society and man
Jarman said that evangelism is so kind, Jarman observed, however, that he
muc,h more important ,than social issues felt that the 10hristian's ;responsibility
that it is almost like the difference be to save �ouls was far more important.
tween love and hate.
"B.ringing other individuals to a sav
Speaking to the Pan American Bap ing knowledge of Jesus Christ is in
tist Laym!:)n's Evangelism Conference, finitely more hniportant than our obli
Jarman took issue with Southern Baptist gation to be concerned with the problems
denominational leaders who, he charged, of this evil world in trying to relieve
are putting social issues before evange suffering, trying to get justice, and try
lism.
ing to keep peace," Jarman declared.
"In my opinion, some individual� in
"Our respons�bilities as Christians do
some 'Baptist congregations, some hqld not relieve us of ,these otiher reS1Ponsi
ing responsible positions in denomina bilities, but let us put everything in its
tional affairs, have ,gotten themselves proper. order and place," he said.
turned upside down; have reversed the
divine order of importance and put un �� "The · obligation that we have to serve
impor.bant things ·before the vital essen God, by witnessing to others of tJhe new
tial responsibilities of witnessing for life through Obrist, is so much more
Obrist and seeking new souls for the important than our earthly responsibi
lities that it is like the difference be
Kingdom,..- Jarman said.
tween love anc� hate," Jarman declared.
The wealthy 'Baptist layman, chairman of the ;boar.d of Genesco, Inc., which
All people-Christians, atheists, the
manufactures Jar.man Shoes and other poor,. the wealthy, black or white- have
products, chided Baptist officials who obli,gations to help other human beings
"have taken it upon tihemselves to iss.ue and be �ood citizens· of their country,
public statements to the press which are and the Christian has a 'natuml obliia
widely interpreted to express the doc- tion to •support justice for all, to help
those who are less fortunate than he,
trine for all Baptists."
•
1 Jarman added. But the Christian's real
•
Addmg that no l!erson has a ri11:ht to citizenship is in the Kingdom of God
•·
speak for all Baptists, Jarman said he he observed'
felt "resolutions passed by conventions
·
or written manifestos are out of place
Emphasizing the ·centralit1 of the
in Baptist policy -as they seem to in- Bible in Baptist faith and practice, Jar
dicaite that such statements speak for man said that the New Testament is
Baptists' only "creed, guide and a·uthoriall Baptists."
ty."
Although he did not refer to it speci:fi"No Baptist convention, board, pub
caUy, many of the 646 Baptists attending
the conference, including 147 from the lis-hing house, seminary, college, elected
United . States, indicated they felt official, committee or any Olther body
Jarman had reference to a. manifesto on can lay down any rules for the individual
the racial crisis in the United States Baptist congregation or · for the indivi
adopted by the Southern Baptist Con dual Christians," he said. (BP)
vention rece'nJtly after 71 tcw Baptist
leaders signed the statement and pub�
licized it widely.
"These sttitements and resolutions are
written primarily to impress the gen
eral public," Jarman said.
"Such approaches ,are in reality a
political move and e:iGpress the desires
of some individuals to ma,ke Baptists
as a ·group influential in political affairs.
Nowhere in the news statement do we
have any example of trying to influence
government," he said.
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Chilean Baptist pastors
study current issues

SJgre CHRIST
will, the (,,(JOrid

t.hrovf/1, the

COOPERATIVE PROGRAM

• McCONNELL, WARD

Sixty-one pastors and, missionaries,
in conference June 7-14 at the Chilean
Baptist Theological Seminary in San
tiaigo, heard Dr. Wayne �. • Ward, of
Southern Baptist Theological Seminary,
Louisville, Ky., lecture daily on "The
·D octrine of bhe Holy ,Spirit" and on
contempo·rary theological movements.
Dr. H. Cecil McConnell, Southern
Baptist' missionary and president of the
Ohilean seminary, reports that in a
seminar which he led more than 2·0 men
presented papers on different phases
of the conference theme, "A Deepening
of tlle Believers' Spiritual Life."
Tl).e conferees considered the turmoil
'11hat eharacterizes tMs ,generation and
relea,se.d to ,the press a statement con
cerni111g the role of the church in the
present crifliS.

The statement expressed their con
viction that man's basic problems are
moral ·and spiritual, that churches can-
not give detailed solutions to most so
cial problems, and that other entities
striving toward human betterment are
to be encouraged.

'!'he statement outlined the threefold
task of churches in dealing with the
-social. crisis: to :produce men of vision
who will face social problems with a
Bible-based orientation;
to upliold
ideals and principles that should guide
human conduct, as well as to point out
fl81grant deviations f.rom these norms ;
anxl to identify with t. he needy and do
what they can to relieve wffering and
:provide means for � better life for all.
The pastors declared their belief that
. the ·church's greatest contribution is in
Ii,ves transformed by personal eX'l)eri
ence with J eSIUS Ohrist and developed
under the leadersihip of the Holy Spirit.
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'1ltt11t-eo.11,/eu11ee
a.e �,,/,,ee11,e4,t
RIDGECRE]ST, N. C.-In keep
ing with today's world of mods and
minis, Ridgecrest Baptist Assem
bly has experienced a Southern
· ;Biaptist mini-conference.
The meeting of the ·Eastern Re
Associati<!.n
Education
ligious
laslted two da.ys and recorded an
attendance of . about 100. It fol
lowed by a day a two-week long
"maxi-conference" - the Training
Union Leadership and Youth 0on
ference, which had a total attend- .
ance of ovei: 8,400.
The education association con
ferees voted unanimously to change
the name of tke organization ,to
the Eaistern . Religious ·Education
A•ssociation and elected · Howard
, Foshee of the Baptist Sunday ,
School Board as president. (BP)

Vietnam-bound airman
works at Glorieta
GLORIETA, N. M.l....Marlf Keyes, air- -�
man first class in the United States
Air Force, W10rked here at .Southern
Bwptists' assemlbly grounds until his
leave expired and he was sent to South
Vietnam.
The former Glorieta ,staffer from San
Dieig,o, Calif., said he couldn't resist
the chance to work again at Glorieta.

"I would1.1't take my leave to come
didn't love the people the
here if
atmosphere the things that make up
·
the spirit �f Glorieta " he said.
'
Keyes, a jet aircraft mechanic from
Luke Air Force Base in Arizona, worked
in Holcomb' Auditorium, the focal point
for meetings and services.

r

He went from Glorieta to Phan Rang
Air Base in South Vietnam . .(BP)

King James version
still in favo.r

NASHVILLE-James L. Sullivan, ex
ecutiv,e secretary-treasurer of the Sun
day School Board of the Southern B ap
tist Convention, has reaffirmed that
agency's position supporting the use of
the King James Version of the Bible
as basic in the Board's lesson materials.
The reaffirmation followed reaction
from . individuals, c'hurch'es and associations against the omission of the ;printed
scripture text in young people' s q'llal"terlies in the life-and-work and uniformlessqn Sunday School series.

INTERNA TIONALS.-Over two million Internationals come to the United States
each yem· to remain fo1· aw hile. They incl�de government officials, businessmen,
students, rep1·esentatives to' international oi·ganizatiims and toiwists . Some may
b e living or visiting in you1· comrn,unity. In addition to the Internationals, . there
are 35 mi(lion language persons who live permanently in the United States.
Will your church have a Christian influence iipon them? Why not make a
special effort during Language Missions Week, Aug. 26-Sept. 1, to express Christian friendship to these people? Welcome them to your church. Invite them to
visit in .your home.-Hom«! Mission ,Board Photo ·
Sullivan explain.ed that the · printed
lesson passage 'ha•s been omitted in
these quarterlies for two major reasons.
"We feel first of all that the young
people are thus further encouraged in
the actual . use and study of their own
Bibles," said Sullivan. "This is not al
ways the case when the Bible text is
printed in the quarterly. Second, more
space is available in the quarterly for
interpretive maJterial, giving the young ·
p· eople greater study aid. The nwnlber of
pages in ,any quarterly is limited, and
their use is carefully planned."

.A statement in one of the quarterlies
has been interpreted to suggest that
the Sunday SCJhool Board considers the
King James version offensive. "That
is just not so," said ,Sullivan. "The
statement was th.at omission o:f the
The '.Board leader told Baptist Press printed scripture passage me,ns that
of response which indicated a mistaken we n� l?nger offe�d the young people
,pelief that the .Sunday School Board has who disliked the Kmg James Version. It
taken a position against the King Jame s : SP?�e to the response we have been re
ce1vmg from many young people, not to
Version of the Bible.
,
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our own attitude regarding bhe trans
lation."
Sullivan appealed for wide response
from c·hurch and religious education
leaders on the subject of printing the
Brble lesson passage in �µarteriies.
".Any decision to. return the · _text to
these quarterlies or to remove it from
other quarterlies cannot be implemented
for about a year · after the decision is
' made," Sullivan ex;plained.
"Out policy remains t9 use the King
James Versi.on when the text is printed.
However, we do allow, and have through
:the years allowed, quotations from
any translation of the Bible so long as
the passages quoted .are faithful to the
ori<ginal Hebrew or Greek.
"We have a ·great appreciation for
the King Ja,mes Version translation,"
stated Sullivan, "and until another.
translation is as widely aviai1able and
as widely accepted among, Southern
Baptists, the li611 translation will remain
basic· in our lesson materials." (BP)
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Y o u r state c o n v e n ti o n at w o rk --------r state TU works�op
This is the first of 11 articles g1vmg information about the 11 work
shops to be conducted Oct. 25. During the year beginning October, 1968,
the Church Recreation Department of the Sunday School Board plans to
I
conduct church recreatlon instructors·' courses for eight
sta:bes. One of these wm ·be in Arkansas, on Oct. 25, at
Second Church, Little Rock. This will he one of 11 workshops promoted by. the Training Union. Department dur
ing the one-day State Workshop. The purpose of the in
structors' course is to develop qualified teachers for the
new text in church recreation, Recreation for Churches,
by Bob M. Boyd. A second purpose of the course is to
develop conference leaders in the various areas of recrea
tion. Leading this workshop will be Joe Mas,o n, �onsult
ant with the Church Recreation Department Sunday
School Board. He wil! /be assisted by Jim Maloch of Sec
ond Church, Little Rock, who serves as state-approved
MR. MASON
recreational worker. In this special workshop, Mr. Mason
will discuss the philosophy of recreation in a church, and will suggest
reaching approaches for such areas as social recreation, crafts, sports, camp
ing, drama, and the organiz·ation and administiration of a church recreation
program. Attention is also given to r�creation resources, calling attention to
resources furnished by the denomination and resources available outside.
Those participating in the · course do so by invitation only, They must
have some recreation experience and be willing to teach a recreation course
in their associations or elsewhere.

Next week:
W. Davis

Workshop for Workers "with Mentally Retarded.-Ralph

Junior Music Camp

MR. LEACH

MR. SIIOOK

fellowship at North Texas State Uni
versity, Denton. He has been a church
pianist since the age of 1'3 ; was ac
c·ompanist and student djrector of ,the
Furman Singers for four years; was
staff pianist .at Ridgecrest in 19 66, and .
served as organist at the Arkansas
State Music Camp, 1967.

Dr. Edwin McNeely, who will have
charge of the evening worship services,
is a native Texan and the son of a
pioneer minister. He is a graduate of
Haskell State School of Agriculture,
·Oklahoma, and · Southwestern Seminary,
and has done graduate work at Union
Theological Seminary, New York; Cin
cinnati Conservatory, Ohio; TCU; Chi
cago Musical College, and Boguslawski
College of Music, Chicago, Ill., from
which he holds a doctorate in music.
He has also done private study in voice,
and has served as minister of music in
several Texas churches. Dr. McNeely
has been professor of voice and minister
of music for 40 years at Southwestern.
· He has written tex,ts for courses in
hymnology, ministry of music, congre- ,,
gati6nal sOlllg· leading, and history of
musiic in the ,Christian church, and has
publi,shed many magazine articles as
well ag an epic poem, The Symphony
of God.
· He was named Distinguished Alum
nus of Southwestern Seminary in 1967.

M_R. BLOCKER

Mrs. Edwin McNeely, a native of
Mississippi, is a graduate of Belhaven
College, Jackson, and Southwestern Sem
inary. She has done · graduate study at
Southwestern, and at the 1Jniversity of
Southern Missi.ssippi,. Hatties•burg. She
has been a teacher of public school music
and vo.ice, and is presently professor of
voice, music education and music history
at Clarke Memorial College, Newton,
Miss.

Mrs. McNeely has served as minister
of music for First Church, Greenwood,
Mi�s., and First Church, Louisville,
Miss., s�tting up the first music pro
grams 'in these churches. She has di
rected children's choirs in Tens and
Mississippi, and has conducted graded
choir clinics in Mississippi, Oklahoma,
Arkansas, Florida and Texas. She has
served as festival judge
state music
A,...
festivals
in
Mississippi,
Louisiana
· and Texas, and has been on the faculty
MRS. McNEELY
in music camps of Mississippi, Arkan
sas, Tennessee, Louisiana; F)lorida and
11-12 year choir. A native of Oklahoma,
Ridgecrest.
h� is a graduate of Oklahoma Baptist
University and holds a master of S·acred
music degree from Southwestern Semi
nary, Ft. Worth,' Before coming to the Ori to Oklahoma City
Sunday School Boaard in 19'59, Mr. Leach
Less than two weeks remain before the
was minister of music at Red Bank
National Royai Ambassador Congress
,Church, Chattanooga, Tenn.
Aug. 13-15, in Oklaihoona Oity. There is

in

DR. McNEELY
Rev. 0. Damon Shook, pa,stor of Park
Place Church, Bot Springs, will serve
as camp pastor when the junior music
camp is held Aug,/ 5-8 · at Ouachita
University and First Church, Arkadel
phia.

The massed choir contata, "A Child
is Born," will be under the direction of
Bill F. Leach, editor, Junior and Inter
mediate music materials, Church ;Music
Department, Baptist Sunday School
Board. Mr. 'Leach will also direct the
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Robert L. Blocker, who will serve as still time to make
camp organist, received a BA in music tend, but it must
from Furman University, Greenville, $3.00 registration
S. C., and has been awarded a teaching planning to attend

reservations and at
be done now: ,Send
fee for each person
to: Royal Ambassa-

ARKANSAS BAPTIST

dor Congress, 1548 Poplar Ave., Mem
phis, Tenn. 38104, giving hotel or motel . .
of your choice or requesting camping
,space if you desire to camp out.
The program will begin <'.m Tuesday
night, Aug. 18 . • The big chuckwagon
supper will be on Wednesday evening.
Missionariea, radio and TV pers,onalities
will be included on the program, along
with inany, many other features of in.
terest to boys. Part of the program will
feature the history of Indians in Okla
homa. .Several tribes will participate.
There will be sightseeing trips of the
city and ·also a side triip to Anadarko,
better known ,as Indian City U.S.A.
This trip and tow.n is very interesting
and will be worth the time and effort.
· If you have not already made plans
to attend do so now. Attend the Con
gress for an unusual ex]Jerience.---<J. H.
Seaton

From South Dakota
. Judy Ann Davis, summer missionary
in S•outh Dakota, wrote the following
letter tQ Baptist students in Arkansas.
Judy, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Galen
J. Davis of Stephens,
Ark., is a secon
dary ·educ•atio n ma
jor at Soutlhern ,State
College. "Dear Ar
kansas BSUers : As
you can see by the
enclosed report, I
have participated in
only one vacation
Bible school so far,
• MISS DAVIS
although t o d a y
started the second one. We . had one
week of orientation at a camp on the
other side <Y.f Mt. Rushmore. It was a
very beautiful place. There were 49 of
us, all from the ,South except one. There
are •seven of us stationed in ·South Da
kota. The rest went to other of the states
of the Northern Plains Convention. The
orientation ;period was extremely well
planned and enjoyable. The missionary
to Montan•a once lived in Arkansas, so
he made me feel at home. Until he came
along, I was beginnirug to think p�ople
thought I was from a foreign country.
We spent three fun-filled, learning-filled
days there. The last day we went sight
seeing and then on · to our first' assign
ment. My first place to go was Sioux
Bap;tist Chapel in Rapid City, S. D.
Upon arrival at Rapid City, we found
thait the fo.ur of us girls, plus the pas
tor's nine-year-old daughter, were to
stay ,at his house and he and the boy
would ca,nup out at the church a couple
of blocks away (ihds wife is dead ) . I
was the only one of the four girls who
could cook, so I began the task of plan
ning three meals a day for seven people
for the next week. We had a very
limited budget to work with, of course;
and I have never cooked at hiig,h al
titudes before. Nevertheless, we made
it fine.

Annuity n otes
Delay in joining can cost you in benefits, A major
"A" of the Southern Baptist Protection Plan, titled,
layed Participation," goes into reffect J·anuaJry 1, 1969,
members will be affected by it; current ,participants are

provision in Plan
"Penalty for De
Many prospective
not.

The provision sta_t es:
"Penalty for Delayed- Participation-There will be a reduction in any
Disability Retirement Benefit, Widow Benefit, Dependent Parent Benefit,
and Education Benefit if the member delays participation beyond one
year from : January 1, 1968; his twenty-fifth (2'5th) birthday; or his
date of eligibility; whicliev�r is It.he latest. This reduction will be the
ratio which the years of delay bear to the total years from the latest
date to the normal retirement date, or actual retirement date if later."
Let's see what this provision could mean to you. Suppose you are 26
years old. You were in •the active ministry on January 1, 1968, the in
auguration date of Plan "A." If you join the Plan by January 1; 1969,
and pay dues of $400 a year thereafter, you. will be entitled to full benefits.
These benefits would annually include: Retirement at age 65, $2,340; Dis
ability, $2,340; Widow or Dependent Parent, $936; Child, $351; and Education,
$600.
But, suppose you wait until you are 28 y-ears old to join. To sh-0w how·
much such a delay would cost you, let's compare· the annual benefits you
would be entitled to with those of another 28-year-old who just becomes
eligible for coverage.
28-Year-old who failed to join when first eligible : R4Ytirement at age
65, $2,220; Disability, $2,106 ; Widow or Dependent Parent, $842; Child, $315 ;
.
_ Education, $569 ;
28-year-old who joined when first eligible : Retirement at age 65, $2,220
Disability, $2,220; Widow or Dependent Parent, $888;· Child, $333 ; Education,
$600 • .
(5f course, the longer you delay, the more .You would lose in 'benefits.
You may wonder why this is so, when the Retirement Benefit does .not
appear to be affected. The Plan is basically a retirement plan. Like most'
retirement plans available, Plan "A" is designed so retirement benefits can
be built �th dues paid during the active years of a member. But Plan
"A" ' offers the benefits itemized above, which usually are not available in
retirement plans. These benefits would be extremely e?{pensive if bought
· separately, and some would require a physical exam ; no physical exam is
required in Plan "A," however. To provide these benefits at the pres�nt cost,
either a physical exam or the delayed participation provision was mandatory.
Delayed participation was ' c-hosen in • order to give - every_ minister an equal
and f,air opportunity for full coverage' at a minimum of cost_.

Make ·sure yo� have the multi-ibenefits of Plan "A." Fill in the spaces
on page 3 · and mail now. Floyd B. Chaffin, associate s;cretary : in charge
of Development Division, Area I, will see that you get mformat1on needed
to get you protected before the delayed participation provi�ion affects _YOU
on January 1, 1969-or write 'I'.· K. Rucker, 401 W. Capital Ave., Little •
Rock, Ark. for information or application.

We found out on Friday morning that
we would take over the vacation Bible
school Monday morning, and that we
did. We had two other women to help
us. I was in charge of the Junior department. I found some stuff that was
. "Christmas in August" contributions,
and from that I concocted some hand
work ideas. The first day was quite an
ex;perience. ·Our ma.in problem was dis
cipline. Inddan children just do not know
the meaning of the words "no" or "be
quiet" or "sit down" or "do not" or any
other corrective syllables. We had plenty
of children, as you c·an see :by the report.

were. half Negro and half AI11glo. There
were three white :families who work
very faithfully in the missi-On. One of
them was from Arkansas. We did have
one profession of faith. However, the
girl was not allowed to join 1:Jhe church,
as her family background is Lutheran.

On Thursday of last week, we went
with Mr. Davis, our supervisor, out
to the Pine Ridge Indian Reservation,
where he holds Bible study groups each
' week. The group is made up of only one
family, but he has more hope, faith, and
trust than any man I · have ever seen.
We met in a one room .house with no
The miS1Sion i:s not all Indian. 'l\h.ere windows, one door; no Ughts •or other
were several Negro families' children
(Con•tinued on Page 23)
involved, as well as several children who
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CONTRIBUTIONS REPO·RT

Total Cash Contributions Received in Office of Executive Secretary of
Executive Board of the ArkaMaS Baptist State Convention During the Months of

Januarr 1-June 30, 1968

Notify Dr. S. A. Whitlow, 401 West Capitol, . Little Roek, Arkansas, if aay errors are foand ha � reporL
Cooperative
Program

('hurche•

Dt.•:.i� 
nnled l'hurch<'<

Coopernth·c
l'"'!'ogrn·n\

(

j

'

DeMig.

• !'P)c<t

ARKANSAS VALLEY
Lowell
• 330.20
47.00
Barton •
$1.273. 11
$ 80.68 Mason Valley
251.91
l.7 q,OO
Brickeys
15.66
f0.86 !\'Jonte Ne
511.00
13,7. 7 �
Brinkley 1st
3,499.60
2,049.51 Pea. Ridge ht
1,990.92
671.59
40.00
Chatfield
20.48 Plel\sRnt Hill
130.29
73.26
·Clarendon
963,92
360, 76 Rnitel'S 1st
7,001.3�
l,290.35
Elaine
4,968.85
. 066.42 Siloam Springs 1st
362.24
Friendship
' 90.13
'6,336.00. . 3,o �g gi
Helena 1st
6,017.00
;
1,367.62 Sugai: Creek
78.0'i'
Hughes
2,400.00
1,786.07 S.u lp),ur Springs 1st 75. 74 t • 66.34
Lilmbrook
105.21 $Qn1Jy Side
266.16
,
649.30
214,.67
Lexa
669.39
376.86 Tvinlty, Rogers
94,29
': . . 15.66
·4,833.30
Marianna 1st
1 ,690.62 Twefve Co1·ners
89.10
32.00
1,662.79
Marvell
889.80 Park Street Mission 40.84
· . 27.0.0
Monroe
208.17
60.1 ';
Total
14,18�.41
32.688.21
Moro
800.00
818.41
BIG CREEK
North Side, Helena
County Line
2,00P�ttys Chapel
12.00
Eli•.abeth
Rehobeth
36.00
14.36 Enterprise
43.24
Snow Lake
Flora
Turner
J00.00 Gum Springs
460.04
18.00
West Helen,a
7,418.12
2,276.86 Hardy
222.46
iii:00
West Helena 2nd 1,448.41
1,020.40 M•ammoth Spring 2�1.36
118 .76
, 36,291.66
18,462.97 Mt. Oalm
Total
ASHLEY
Mt. Zion
B8.ao
Calvary, Crossett 104.82
Saddle
Corinth A
100.00 Salem
831.76
16ii':O-o
80.00
!12,614.94
1,782.21 Spring River "'
Crossett 1st
298.10
2.86
81,06
Crossett 2nd
Violla
50./)0
100.00
,Eden
1'6 .00
'l'ot_al
1.06R.44
342.61
137.60
Fellowship
247.00
BLACK RIVE�
Fountain Hill
860.26 Allei'a
690.68
100.00
208.00
Glardner
f,6.00 Amagon
622.00
20.00
�-1,139.62 Banks
Hamburg 1st
6,960.09
6.00
20.83 Black Rock
70.66
Jarvis . Chapel
. 286. s.i
661.84
886,72
Magnolia
809.86 - C11ni1>bell Station
Martinville
7.12
--·r Clea1· Springs
Meridian
86.00
652. 71
College City
682.86
1,920.99
768.46 . Diaz
Mt. Olive
627.00
24.18
44.66
Mt. Pleasant
.62.50 Grubbs
46.64
130.81
699.44
6.\18
North Crossett
897.47 Horseshoe
Sardis
890.00
'88.60
Hoxie
Shiloh
82.86
767.64
315.16
Imboden
Temple, Crossett 1,377.76
398.13
870,91 Immanuel, Newpart 604.00
Unity
82.67
Jacksonport
Total
25,'192.113
6,988.&1 Murphys Corner.
BARTHOLOMEW
25.00
New Hope No. 1 112.88
Antioch
60.00
New Hop� No. , 2
86.81
10.00
Cominto
1,844.87
--- Newport ·,1st
4,272.41
80.00
Corinth B
26,00
Old Walnut Ridge
93.40
16.10
Eagle Lake
Pitts
20,89
150.26 Pleasant Ridge
876.69
Ebenezer
210.96
Pleasant Valley
!Enon
36.00
Florence
Ravenden
93.68
99.80
2ji.6
888.36
q
Hermitage
Sedgwick
76.00
lmmancel, Warren
14'7.lO
359.55
Smithville
1,607.99 . Spl'ing Lake
1,746.15
60.00
50.00
Ladelle
21'1 .77
114:oo
Swifton.
60.00
Macedonl'a
420.00
168.64
Tuckerman
2,082.82
M\rsden
Walnut Ridge 1st 4,869.98
2,214.79 White Oak
4,603.89
Monticello ls.t
647.47 South Side Mission 6.!16
1,689.68
Monticello 2nd
;North Side, Monticello
Total
14.689.66
6,040.66
193.87
387.95
BOONE-NEWTON
47.60
26.76
Alpena
Old Union
116.46
116.0�
Pleasant Grove
· 26.00
200.68
Batavia
28.80
,
30.00
Prairie Grove
Bear Creek Springe
6.!1
7
Saline
278.62
88.63
60.00
Bellefonte
Selma
64.26
80.00
Boxley
Union H!ll
2,012.ii Burlington
9,082.92
73.21
Warren 1st
24.39 Cassville
West Side
46.13
848.60
206.18 Deer
29.66
Wilmar
120.66
188,84
South Side Mission 866.16
Eagle Heights, Harrleon
7,0&S.i&
19,4&6.54
668.31
1,282.00
Total
BENTON
40.91
Elmwood
80.00
610.40 Emmanuel, Harrison
4,886.76
Bentonville 1st
890.00
872,00
61.00
Centerton 1st
30.00
�16.82 Everton
814,62
9.81
Central Avenue
67.28
600.70 Gaither
1,143.02
Decatur
80.00
' 278.00 Grubb Springs
184.82
62.60
171.14
Garfield
1,979.44 Harrison 1st
3,044.62
8,781.21
8,9411.72
Gentry
604.00 Hopewell
1,228.54
81.48
Gravette
279.00 Jasper
862-64
209.00
781.61
Gum Springs
613.38 Lead Hill
99.08
76.87
Harvard Avenue 2,14-8.16
1
,l].16,60
681.rn
l
New
}Jape
126.00
H�hfll
Northvale
612.86
Immanuel, Rogers
862.48
1,028.95 J !1,779.40 Oregon' Flat
138.80
247.81
266:48 Osage
475.lil
22.29
169.76
Lakeview
"

)r ,

=:.

-
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Parthenon
166.69
Prairie View
l:;au th. Side, Lead Hill
60.00
60.00
Union
27.60
Valley Spring•
30.66_
Wes'te1·n Grove
�oodland Heights, ���·�·Json
14,163.75
Tot1a,l
BUCKNER
112.41
Abbott
15.65
Bates
Calvarv, Waldron
54.98
Cauthron
10.00
Cedar Creek
8 0,00
Clarks Chapel
62.30
Dayton
2.50
Denton
173. 76
Evening Shade
344.12
Fellowship
721.63
Hartford 1st
207..33
Haw Creek
48.75
Hon
176.22
Huntington
136.69
.Ione
134.77
. James Fork
47.88
Long Ridge
1,366.10
Mansfield
276.66
Midland
40.00
New Home
23.82
New 'Providence
Parka
96.08
P1easant Gro11e No. 2
42.00
Pleasant Grove No. 3
16.77
66.05
Rock Creek
Shiloh
Temple, Waldron 177.61
Union Hope
6.00
Waldron !st
5,194.47
202.06
West Hartford
68.36
Winfield
Miscellaneous
3.841.76
Total
BUCKVILLE
Aly
Cedar Glades
4!1,68
Mt. Tabo1·
70.00
Mountain Valley 148.00
.Rock Springs
128.26
Total
389.93
CADDO RIVER
188.00
Amity
Big Fork
34.20
Black Springs
30.00
Caddo Gap
80.00
Glenwood
1,227.70
Little Hope
Mt. Gilead
�6.43
l,2�6.98
Mt. Ida
2.00
Murphy
650.38
Norman
Oak G1•ove
Oden
�11.84
172.84
Pencil Bluff
7.15
Pine Ridge
Refuge
42,00
Sulphur Springs
96.29
Miscellaneous
Total
8.868.'76
CALVARY
Antioch
Augusta 1st
8,296.77
Beebe 1st
685.00
Bethany
86.00
Central, Bald Knob
1,888.67
Cotton Plant 1st
760.00
Crosby
120.00
El Paso
7.2 .00
Good Hope
64.88
Grace
378.61
Gregory
26.69
Griffithville
62.60
Higginson
166.85
�unter
340.36

De•Jig�
nated Churi:hu
28.31
46.10
26.00
183.20
6,185.48

31.00

40.00

325.13

2f.�..��37.60

201.26
266.92

40.00

2.60
60.00
966.07
803.80

28.66
2,663.73

H2.67
78.00

···;····

176.91

1,178.69

468.00

281.00

18.61
1 12.64
127.66
2,487.97
8,481.83
870.00
278.97
240.16
t72.00

194.46
36.00
26.00
219.85
115.76

Cooperative
P,ogram

Desiir,
nated

"

Judsonia
7ii0.00
1 ,080.09
Kensett
394.42
180,08
Liberty
105.04
McC1•01·y
668.26
669.26
70.00
McRae
886.77
16.00
Midway
Morrow
69.8�
Morton
25.60
��----Mt. Hebron
83.56
, 2Q.00
Pang-burn
182.68
88.60
Pattet·son
42.99
90.94 .
Plea�ant Grove
16.42
Pleasant Valley
80.00
21.95
Raynor Grove
26.62
106.84
Rocky Point
16.62
140.00
236.68
Rose Bud
Royal Hill
20.00
s,·a1·cy 1st
• 8,417.20
2,978.93
Searcy 2nd
180.00
206.96
Temple, Searcy
316.39
155.08
Trinity, Searcy
654.88
288.30
Tupelo
72.00
188.00
Union Valley
72.90
Weet Point
86.86
White Lake
33.00
19,692.96 12,167.88
Total
CAREY
·
Bearden 1st
74.06
m.25
Bethesda
16100
276.00
Calvary, Camden
176.00
Daluk
69.84
72.48
Eagle Mills
Faith
278.00
76.10
Fordyce 1st
7,668;00
6,822.06
Hampton
1 ,640.80
328.90
Harmony
6.00
Manning
88.86
New Hope
192.92
74,82
Ouachita
62.00
48.00
Prosperity
116.17 ,
106.02
Shady Grove
76.32
10.00
South
Side, Fordyce
.
111.75
64.00
1,996.00
Sparkman
772.97
Thornton
488.64
97.28
Tinsman
72.00
Tulip Memorial
61.60
Willow
18.00
Tota'!
7,868.89
18,84?..68
C,\ROLINE
426.26
Austill Station
280.20
374.19
Baugha Chapel
855.00
Biscoe
268.82
Brownsville
192,11
84.20
2,718.14
Cabot 1st
978.60
Caney Creek
421.10
46.00
Carlisle
1,100.76
4,169.72
Chambers
12.00
37.10
Cocklebur
19.00
Coy
883.89
681.87
C1·ose Roads
Dee Arc.
2,464.48
299.65
De Valls Bluff
100.00
146.60
England 1st
3,498.00
1,600.00
Hazen
2,117.9.1
488.44
Humnoke
48.70
81.78
Immanuel, Carlisle
100.80
283.08
Keo
21.00
844.76
Lonoke
3,768.48
2,688.60
Mt. Carmel
680.27
167.49
New Hope
89.89
Oak Grove
Old Austin
206.80
168.68
Pleasant Hill
86.82
61.00
Steel Bridge
104.60
50;27
Toltec
' 964.97
448.62
Ward
484.13
162.99
Wattensaw
278.97
29 4.70
Mt. Spri� Mission
137.86
Myrtle Street Mission
188.88
'Total
24 ,629.84 10,189,27·
CARROLL
Be1•ryvllle
1, 882.76
768.01
Blue Eye
90.00
Eureka Sprln.ge
814.00
212.70

tii::iii
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ARKANSAS BAPTIST

Churches

Cooperative
P,rogram

Freeman Heights 1,562.18
Grandview
409.76
Green Forest
1,239.66
191.64
Omaha
uo.oo
Rock Spl"ings
6,799.89
Total
CENTENNIAL
5,5&2.98
Almyra
2,000.00
De Witt
East Side, De Witt
231.00
10.18
Gillett
119.37
Gillett let
19.76
Hagler
185.70
North Maple
111.86
Reydell
South Side
1,199.13
St. Charles
630.45
Stuttga1·t 1st
9,000.00
Tlchnor
54.31
Miscellaneous •
Total
19,074:74
CENTRAL
Antloeb
810.48
2:5 6.9.7
Bauxite
9,440.86
Benton 1st
Sryant 2nd
276.88
32.00
Bille
Calvary, Benton 1,850.81
13entral, Hot Springs
2,902.79
Efurd Memorial
805.68
Emmanuel, Hot Springs

Del5ignated Churches
S6�.oo
90.00
441.l�
165.95
20.00
2,066.84

1,657.82
1, 266.46

134.00
29.25
54.24
71.00
108.56
185.00
36�.6�
162.96
4,066.44
169.00
120.00
8,278.41
223.00
77,00
4,197.66
61.03

11,138.85

2,980.17
229,42

56.97
Fairdale
178.89
482.27
16.00
Faith
Gilead
108.•1 0
75.75
Grand Avenue, Hot Springs
1,876.00
320.00
Grav.el Hill
46.36
228.59
561 ,52
Harveys Chapel
86.16
Highland Heights, Benton
58ll,30
1,367.00
Hot Springs.let
1,960.00
1,428.86
Hot Springs 2nd
7,902.48
8,695.69
Jeaalevllle
168.06
LAke Hamilton
120.00
106.06
Lakesbore Heights 698.8·4
949.96
Lake Side
909.36
224.06
Lee Chapel
441.12
LonedUe
117.93
Malvern 1st
2,664.06
675.31
Malvern 3rd
707.f<�
· 2,718.61
Memorial
626.31
819.92
Mill 'Cre>ek
6.00
Mountain Pine
'331.10·
Mt. ·vernon
241.18
.Old Union
U S.34
Owensville
436.00
66.20
Park Place
4,605.82
1,673.78
Pearcy
104.00
90.011'
Piney
986.�0
897.81
U4.6jl
Pleasant Hill
68.19
Rector Heights
12.96··
36.28
Ridgecrest, Benton '104.67
263.50
911.18
Riverside
4.00
Sheridan let Southern
29.10
165.58
Shotewc,od Hills
485.96
322.66
1,416.62
Trinity
414.90
Walnut Valley
386.3-3
214.86
Lake Salem Mission
·189.80
147.00
47,-97-8 .96
2 8,355.97
Total
CLEAR CREEK
952.80
2,313.98
Alma let
J.___
12.00
Cass
159.14
228.05
Cedarville
Central, Altus
1�\66.51
2,475.82
Clarksville lat
82.20
108.28
Clarksville 2nd
'14.56
140.96
Coal Hill
315.08
474.21
Concord
66.87
122.79
Dyer
10.00
66.94
Hagarvllle
68.00
Hartman
1,051.60
1,061.87
Kibler
251.00
La.mar
89.10
239.24
Mou-ntalnburir
292.50
1,113.99
Mulberry
305.04
1,039.00
Oak Grove'
.1,012.23
2,943.82
Ozark
80.00
Ozone
20.00
Rudy
84,1?
91.98
.Shady Grove
t0.04
120.24
Shibley
Spadra
1,6.00
Trinity, Alma
Trinity, East Mt. Zion, Clarksville
65.19
80.48
il74.80
248.17
Union Grove
68.60
Uniontown
2,617.35
9,228.68
Van Buren 1st
18.12
60.00
Van Buren 2nd
221.30
437.11
Webb City
100.00
Woodland
62.00
67.00
Batson Mleslon
8,724.24
28,101.99
Total

H.77
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Cooperath•c
1,,ogram

De•ignated ChurcheJ

Cooperative
P ,ogram

O�a
CONCORD
698.62
ao.oo
120.32 i:'itts·burg
97.07
Barling
Plainview
30.00
Bethel
180.82
Pleasant View
16.00
Bloomer
704.73'
513.78 .Pottsville let
91.96
Bluff Avenue
20Z,63
1,954.28 Rover
2,876.00
B,qoneville let
150.90
Russellville
2nd
1,2
86.88
263.63
Br•anch
Centerville Mission
Burnsville
10.00
Calvary, Ft. Smith
1,622. 30
2,798.78
6,-524.67
Total
1,218.80
3,071.06
DELTA
Charleston ;let
East Side, Ft. Smith
Al'kanaas City
766.00
210.00 . Aulds
144.50
5.00
61.01 Bayou Mason
'324.60
188.90
Enterp\·ise
124.00
Bellaire
222.87
604.10
Excelsi.or
23,486.-59 . 10,696.06 Boyd.ell
10.00
Ft. Smith ht
40.66 Chickasaw
293.43 .
514.89
Glendale
11,121.4(; Collins
Grand Avenue 17,166.89
66.00
1,410.00 Daniel Chapel
•l,869.00
Greenwood lat
38.51
Dermott
2,3118.73
Hackett
76.31
64-1.74 Eudora
1,530.ih
2,691.07
Haven Heights
Gaines
Highway 96
. 20.00
Immanuel, Ft. Smith
Halley
812.01 Jennie
4,771.97
403.00
380.22 Jerome
662.69
Jenny Lind
1,569.16 'Kelso
2,364.61
160.00
Lavaca let
U8.50 Lake Vi111age 1st 2,200.02
266.60
Magazine
25.00
60.00
M<i
Al'thm
160.66
Memorial
239.50 McGehee 1st
212.00
. 6,929.81
Mixon
Montrose
126.00
M.t. Harmony
New Hope
190.00
Mt. Zion
Omega
98.66
North Side, Cbarlesto;;·····
187.88 Parkdale
i20.00
268.80
North Side, Ft. Smith
Portland
838.68
45.20 Richland
67.00
74.85
1,141.02 Shiloh, La.ke Village
2,064.48
ff
llrn.92
121.46
�t,tf;:!
197.61
7S3.20 South McGehee 1,025.28
2,594.93
Paris let
Pine Log
Temple
72.08
Ratcliff
Tillar
649.12
Roseville
• 154.43
Watson
120.82 Wilmot
Rye Hill
164, 72
760.00
I
So.�tb Side, Booneville
North Side Mission
272.10
13
150.00
South SI de, Ft•
· 21,069 .4'6
Tot11l
1,090.38
6,836.80·
FA:ULJCNER
577.35" Bee Branch
1,686.04
Sp'radling
350.42 Beryl
Temple
- 1,378.87
326. 76
684.63 Bono
903.62
Towson Avenue
8.00
837.76 B1·umley Chapel
4,146;14
Trinity
163.97
Union Hall
Cadron Ridge
199.98
Vesta
Conway let
10,272,32
670 '16 . Conway 2nd
1,60Lia
Windsor Park
6,152.84
89,663 .97 Emmanuel, Conw\,y 34.32
86,103.99
Total
CONWAY-PERRY
Enola
24.00
Adona
Formosa
&1722 Friends-hip
89.13
Blg1>low
98.20
82.96 Happy Hollow
198.00
Casa
59.6.0
188.94 Harlan Park
Harmony
536.29
Houston
U3.82
Holland
2,418 ,83 May flower·
3,160.00
Morrilton let
480.00
60.00 Mt. Vernon
80.00 .
Nimrod
163.26
Perry
Naylor
105.87 New Bethel
267.98
Perryville
18.96
7.60
Pleasant Grove
461,98
_
Oak Bowery·
949 13 Pickles Gap
380.00
Plumerville
1,067.64
6.89 Pleasant Grove
6.89
Solgohachia
231.00
10.00
St.ony Point
South Slae
212.47
,179.00
66.16
Hill
Thornburg
Union
62.04
Union Valley
Wooster
· 3,028-.99
4,364.64
Total
19,645.81
Total
CURRENT RIVER
GAINESVILLE
161.60 Browns Chapel
829.01
Biggers
22, 71
447 .26 Emmanuel
Calvary, Corning 340.30
9,80
6.64' Greenway
Columbia Jarrett
110.60
1,2.10.80 Harmony
1,261.27
Corning
149.68 Holly Island
120.16
Hopewell
40.00
68.47 Knobel
308.80
68.84
Moark
24.65 New Hope
72,00
Mt. Pleasant
498.76
46,00 Nimmons
New Home
80.00
Oak Grove
60.00
26.42
Peach Orchard
15,00 Piggott
36.00
Pet.it
8,080.69
1,013.30 Rector
2,100.00
Pocahontas
3,007.04
28.00 St. Frands
126.0.0
Ravenden Springs 27 .00
10.00 Tipperary
l{eece Ridge
12.00
101.25
106.00 Total
Reyno
481.94
7,104.90
106,00
Shannon
GREENE
97,40
92.60 Alexander
Shiloh, Corning
85.00
26.00
Shiloh, Pocahontas
Beech Grove
206.aa Bethel Station
20.00
260.26
Succeas
Witts Chapel
349.. 64
43.60 Big Creek
Total
6,916.77
3,706.98 Brighton
3 6.00
DARDANELLE-RUSSELLVILLE
Browns Chapel
868.41
Atkins
392.17 Calvary,
848.32
Par,gould
·
42:6.63
89,99
Bakers Creek
Bluffton
92.80 Center Hill
426. 78
40. 79
Calvary, Gravelly
2 .- 60·
Cliarks Chapel
120.�0
496.11
50.04
909.66 Delaplaine
Danville
Dardanelle
1,197.89 •East Side, Paragould
1,186.80
Dover
66.68
·1 ,649.62
il48.51
411.66 Fair View
East Point
6.00
236.81
16.00 Finch
Fair Park
207:87
12.82
12.00
Grace Memorial
90.00
Fontaine
98.-50 Immanuel
690.67
Havana
34.86
20.00
Hoplewell
36.00
Lafe
Kelley Heigh.ts
80.00
La.ke Street
109. 77
41.00 Light
Knoxville
160.00
168.00
3-9 .00 Marmaduke
81�.20
London·
267.48
90.00
Mbunda
24.14
Moreland
82,6D Mt. Hebron
42.79
New Hope
278,98

smitl·

si·oo

ao:oo·

Desig•
nated

Churches

Cooperative
Program

166.60 New Friendship'
104.66
86.00
New Liberty
172.99
27.80 Notte Chapel
186.06
Oak Grove
83.66 Paragould 1st
,1.l,348.45
18.00
146.69 Pleasant Valley
165.00
426.53 Robbs Chapel
2.00
Rock Hill
185.00
Stanford
4,1:iiss Stonewall
Third Avenue
90.00
898.20 Unity
Village
Vines Chi\pel
766.28
496.88 Walcott
26.40
Walls CIHi.pel
419 •.66
120.24 West View
18,002.50
Tptal
HARMONY
,1,669. 75
2, 163•.U Altheimer
i1.oo
1,670.77 Anderson Chlapel
Beth\!!
2·.010.66
Centennial
1,765.26
180.00 Central
418.00
7,6 ,39 Dollarway
246.16
266.41 Douglas
4,546.70
4
Dumas let
1;406.00
1, :�::i Forrest Park
787.42
,1,854.66 G<Juld
67.66
1,002.00 Grady
100.00 G1•eenlee Memorial
1,163.20
68.29
99.8'6 Hardin
964.43·
424.61 ,Hickory Grove
48.00
601.23
20.00 Humphrey
Immanuel, Pine Bluff
6,268.73
1101.86 .
.
60.85 Kingsland
3 46.17
2,116.91
568,62 Lee Memorial
634.00
824. 76 Linwood
145.16 Matthews Memorial
976.46
2,308.10
North Side, Star . Olty

Dcah:nated
96.42

100:00

8,7sa:so'
60.00

26.00

10.00
17.48

384.96
6,911.47

'

292.84
26.00

207.86
976,90
385.40
133.40
2,749.23
1,162.80
629.08
37,00
466.,12
482.84

362.00

8,828.01
200;66
296.01
226.49

1,189.20

86.80
76.74 •
18,662.64 Oak Grove
16.00
S.13,9-3,
O'akland
6,098.03
Pine Bluff 1st 17,6.98.93
2,931.43
8,060.46
266.25 Pine Bluff 2nd
7'1.,.83
l4.00 Plainview
' 24.00
108.�2
,121.00 Plum . Bayou
184.00 Rankin Chapel
1,610.18
2,100.00
2,017.81 Rison ·
88.33
2,284.14 Shannon Road
South Side,
Pine
Blu
f
f
'
4,966.99
14,206.46
1,066:63
6,366.16
370.86 Star City
361.95
779.00
282.00 Sulphur Springs
Wa,)>baseka
93
9:48
2,642.40
254.00 Watson Chapel
.J.U.00
260.00
66,18 Yorktown
147.71 G1·een Meadows Mission
180.00
193.47
102.88
72,976.H 31,9.84,29
T<!tal.
HOPE
100.90
84.60 Anderson
162.77
659.71
246.86 A1·abella Heights
260.10 Beech Street, Tex'arkana
3,:1,80.20 .
, 6,000.00
92.61
296.02
66.00 Brad-ley
1,167.27
66.00 •Br(!nway Heights, Texarkana
16.40
6,984;28
46.01
606.28
2,168.27
Calvary, Hope
Calvary, Texarkan�
18.60
668.63
3,662.87.
• 458.42 Canfield
220.11
176.00
Cent1·al, Magnolia
11,717.22
4,169.86
...,.
Doddridge
26.00
196.60
307.63
837.89 Fouke let
-..- Fulton
260.00
·- -·· . Ga·r land
2_,489,18
Genoa
·
28.12 •·
1,840.04 Guernsey
61.00
70.62 Haley �ke
86.76
100.00
10.10 Harmony Grove
11.00
4,674.70 Hickory Street, Tex'arkana
760.00
200.00
_
_ _ Highland Hille
400.00
320,17
11,881.86
3,718.84
41.25 Hope let
Immanuel, Hope
-...:-- Immanuel, Magnolia
266.00
·107.28
829.97 Immanuel, Te,oarkana
3,017.00
872.68
1,863.89
489.71
164.62 Lewisville let
42.66
176.68 Macedonia No. 1
60.00
183.95
.76.60 Macedonia No. 2
Mandeville
10.00
86.00
Memorial
661.29
241.06
Mt.
Zion
120.00
260.00
399.20
166.01
,10.00 Piney Grove
20.76
72.00 Pisgah .
Red River '
167.96
100.00 Rocky Mound
Sanderson Lane
119.09
'432.68
Shiloh Memorial
368.26
186.04
6.26 South Texarkana
Spring
Hill
74
250:
170.00
Stamps -let
8, 326.29
613.89
Sylverlno
120.00

iaJo
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Churches·

Cooperative
Proeram

Desl11·
natcd

Churches

Cooperative
I·roeram

Tenneasee
Total
3,266.30
160.00
97.76
Trinity
LITTLE RIVER
1,463.89
668,48
Ashdown
Troy Bethel
3,266.i;7
Ben Lomond
West Side.' Magnolia
10.98
Bingen
76.00
160.00
,Total
61,184.06
18,26:i:78 Brownstown
60.00
Cent,•al, Mineral Springe .
INDEPENDENCE
Batesville 1st
4,376.02
3,424,03
600.00
Chapel Hill
Calvary, Batesville"
3,779.69 .
2,273.48 Columbus
66.78
De Queen 1st
Cord
189.60
4,.662.28
Cushman
60.00
277.00
6.00 Dierks
Desha
146.t6
666.62
43.47 Foreman
Hicks
East Side, Cave City
216.45
211,90
'1.60.00·
47.97 Horatio
Kern Heights
Em,manuel, Batesvllle
200.29
326.90
230.11 Libe1•ty
89.98
'
Lockesburg
Flo�al
469.67
67.23
396.80
Marcella
44.31
32.86 Lone Oak
Mt. Zion
79.16
26.00 Mt. Moriah
Pilgrims Rest
91.43
616.88
146.06 Murfrees,boro
Pleasant Plains
130.ofi6
4,008.94
80.29 Nashvllle
New
·Home
Rehobeth
177.86
68.40
Rosie
119.98
373.69
27.31 01ak Grove
Ruddell Hill
73o.60
75.00
97.80 Ogden
Ozan
Salado
50.00
28.80
86.11
Sulp}lur Rock
907.60
84.69
146.82 Ridgeway
42.2'5
West Batesville 3 , 329.74
1,57,1.05 Rock Hill
-White River
25.00
12.00 State Line
Total
180.00
14,660.47
8,873.48 Washington
Wilton
77.87
LIBERTY!
1'11.43
Buena Vis«.
46.72
12.43 Winthrop
Total
· 16,610.65
Caleclo�ia
90.00
114.26
MISSISSIPPI
Callon
420,&6
19.00
Armorel
462.68
, Calvary, El l)omdo' ·
126.13
107.56
92.00 Bethany
123.46
Camden, 1st
13;466.74
6,533.17 Black Water
9,870.42
Camden 2nd
928.74
. S24.70 Blytheville 1st
80.00
Chidester·
1 86.30
15.00 Brlnkleys Chapel
Brown Chapel
• Cross Roads
150.26
704.41
Calvary,
Blythevllle
Cullen dale let
7,859.36
1,486:48
Dunn Street, Oamden
1,317.60
I
Calvary, Osceola 1,l!,19.48
Central,
Dyess
East Main
40.00
8,395.09
Ebenezer
402.00
1,492.33
833.00 Clear Lake
iEl Dorado 1st
263.44
21,662.69
29,862.46 Cole Ridge
El Dorado 2nd 7,696.21
96.80
2,621.87 Cross Roads
Elliott
464.80
879.18
340.67 Dell
Ernmanuel,
Blytheville
Felsenthal
24.66
32.75
190.87
Galilee
125.00
511.22
Grace
36.61
266.01
283.82 Etowah
9.61
Harmony
283;58
36.70 Fairview
376.00
Hillside
620.00
197,00 Gosnell
Jplnl!r
878.59
Huttig
n,099.34
777.52
Keiser
390.49
Immanuel, iEl. Dorado
2,428.00
4,683.62
2,781.52 Leachville
90.00
. 3&1.82 Leachville 2nd
Joyce City
884.60
451)..oo
Junction :city
1,398.78
837.36 Luxora
1st
Manila
1,772.54
Knowles
130.97
108.36
La.pile
347.75
10.75 Marys Chapel
13.74
Lawson
232.14
56.50 New Bethel
New
Harmony
81.00
Liberty
130.66
20.00
706.70
New iberty
Louann
58.03
700.06
New 1j, rovldence
Maple Avenue; Smlackover
80.00
1,864.67
480.42 Noden a
90.00
M-arra·ble Hi11
549.00
268.87 Numbe1· Nine
lat
Osceola
Midway
190.00
14.50
120.00
Ridgecrest
New London
47.69
Norphlet
2,605.70
!Nl5.10 Rosa
Park View.
1,719.88
463.50 ·Tomato
T_rlnity, Blytheville
Phlladelp'hla
60.00
1,2"'8.7S
100.00
493.07
Salem
27.60 .
Smackover
4,899.46
1,133.82 Wardell '
32.00
Wells Chapel
Snow HIii
628.41
South Side
183.60 West Side
828.37
418.79
1,4R8.69 Whitton
Stephens
2,884.83
8,023.62
1,607.50 Wilson
Strong
2,158.34
167.00 · Woodland Corner 1116.60
82.60
Sylvan Hills
361.99
289.54 Yarbro
508.20
Temple, Camden
Chapel 181.94
....
.!...• Memorial
Temple, El Dorado
28,470.60
Total
286:6-0
Three Creeks
lSJ..00
MT. ZION
691.10
2,118.10
Trinity
297.48 Alsup
1,740.41
Union
·818.67
869.00 Bay
186.68
Url:lana
86.86
119.12 Bethabiara
166.16
Victory
282.76
231.27 Black Oak
470.40
VIiiage
266.88
Bono
lQ.00
204.49
Wesson
82,00
1,171.19 Bowman
4,649.43
West Side
166.00 .
Brookland
6.00
White City
55.94
16.00 Buffalo Chapel
79.65
Memorial Mission
61.96
98,010.04
58,934.12 Caraway
Total
168.00
Cash
LITTLE RED RIVER
Central, Jones,boro
25.00
Arban na
9,092.04
8.27
30.00
Brownsville
679.78
2"'.00 Childress
25.00
Center Ridge
60.00
[48.15
Zc9.50 Dixie
Concord
92.88
Egypt
- Harris Chapel
1,141.46
Fisher Street
Heber Springs 1st
178.16
922.65 Friendly Hope
2,620.26
13,800.00
Jonesboro 1st
Lone Star
600.00
5.00 Lake City
10:00·
Mt. Zion
862.2,
Lunsford
18,50
New Bethel
1,836.86
185'.oo Monette
171.09
Palestine
•
1
47.47
Mt. Pisgah
15.00
Pleasant Ridge
671.08
Mt. Zion
Pleasant Valley
172.83
Needham
20.00
Post Oak
2,991.72
Nettleton
16.00
Quitman 1st
162.98
New Antioch
118,30
South Side
New Hope, Black Oak
60;00
West Side
65.53
Wood1·ow

�.1s:i·:09.
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Cooperative

Dealenated Churche,

J>roeram

Deslgnated

1,187.02 New Hol)'e, Jonesboro
68.71
96.64
657.68
3,064.24 North Main
60.00
2,286.60
560.41
41.26 Philadelphia
,
Providence
9 6,00
Red
Rowes Chapel
-126.61
69.76
108,00
37.85
180.00 Strawfloor
223,17
6.76 'University
Walnut Street
7,961.88
1, 7·61>.33
70.86
89.66
2,927.61 Wood Springs
125.00
42.21
63.04 Westvale Mission
45,857.92
18,246.86
Tote.I
287.66
NORTH PULASKI
70.00
6,781.72
2,128.76
288.13 A,mboy
16,446.77
4,897.80
162,70 Baring Crose
207.96
Bayou Meto
!Nl9.08
639
4&1.66
732.86 Berea
1,004.
l
2
'
lf50.60
Bethany
' :r,-- Calvary, North Little Rock
931.11
3,006.66
436.'TO
607.00
270.18
l,�49.2i Cedar Heights
Central, North Little Rock
760.00
1,464.81
ffio
748.19
402.76
800.49 Chapel RIii
Crystal Valley
44�:s1 Forty-Srventh Street
2113.74
2,089.46
,. 30.00
Grace
785.20
510.00
332.64
199.86
· 200:u Gravel Ridge
602.80
198,76
5.0,0 Graves Memorial
98.68
6.84 Harmony
600.00
825.80
11,122.68 Highway
HIiitop, Cabot
78.69
1,373.74
929.62
.HB.95, Indian Hills
1,721.46
Jacksonville 1st 8,284,18
899.65
Jacksonville 2nd
. 969.82
1,682.99
8,299.25
8,1iS:,ii Levy
854.81
1,858.60
27.60 Marshall Rdad
"149.68
73.89
19.00 Morrison Chapel
North Little Rock 1st
1,126.98
4,500.00
305.86
87.46
U7.49 Oakwood
6,919.91
18,7'50.00
38.05 Park Hill
,1,223.80
2,987.78
754.&3 Pike Avenue
90.00
114.00
22.10 Remount
8.25
21-6.21
Runyan
575.49
949.08
239.00 Sherwood
46.00
183.46
Sixteenth Street
21.00
14.07 Stanflll
475.55
2,466.47
Svlvan Hills
02·.27
146,24
26.00 Zion Hill
28,268.78
82,724.88
. 221.21 , Total
OUACHITA
1114.81
100.00
184.18
62.80 Acorn
607:66 Bethel
72.65
328.82
130'8rd Camp
184.00
61.92
214.00 Calvary, Mena
75.00
142.45
Hill
.
Cherry
871.73
2ofi.OO
, ' 36.12 Concord
37.37
144.39
Cove
D'allas A'venue, Mena
3,13.63
482.79
130.50
130.96
100.00
6lol,06 Gillham
163.00
102.64
Grannis
189.60
[60.42
Hatfield
60.00
2,564.96 Hatton
16.00
61.26 Lower Big Fork
4,748.&1
6,044.04
Mena 1st
12.24
56,58
New Hope
52.85
Salem
·-··824.82 Two Mlle
88.58
188.82
' 12.00 Vandervoort
Westmoreland Height&
25.00
122.66
·s.1 0.49 Wickes
26.40
76,96
43,84
753.80 Yocana
•6,1,17 :_28
8,203.66
Total
PULASKI
52.00
114.77
603.62
Alexander
288.73
772.88
11,215.29 Arch View
Baptist Tabernacle
675.00
6,669.02
86.50
120.00
907,00 Barnett Memorial
• 45.98
200.00
61.87 Bethel
216.83
51.46
220.46 Brookwood
134.00 Calvary, Little Rock
4,-720,89
8,062.06.
49.94
278.78
1,202.45
f>l,75 Crystal HIii
9.87
48.30
Dennison Street
860.61
94.76 Douglasville
824.82
66.00 Ea&t End, Hensley 800.39
Forest Highlands
2,707.26
4,549.82
2,525.00
97,16
202.76 Forest Tower
,296.50
8
6,421.65
Gaines Street
220.37
462.96
Garden Homes
803.00 Geyer Springs
4,680.64
810.42
126.76
635.02
120.78 Green Memorial
8;694.58 Hebron
1,248.72
901.99
171.64
?,15.l�- Holly Springs
119,00 Immanuel, Little Rock
29,009.3·5
83,068.62
492,20
188.00
815,00
56.00 lrotiton
581,50 Life ,Line
6,870.28
1,922.90
10,848.24
Little Rock 1st 15,000.00
7,879.68
570.00 Little Rock 2nd 8,166.60
4,147,.14
162.76 Markham Street 3,626.00
726.86
246.80
Martindale
188.68
75.00 McKay

'

0

s.

--

Churche1

Nalls Memorial
Natural Steps
North Point
Pine Grove
Plain View
Pleasant Grove
Pulaski Heiehta

Cooperative
Proeram
705.17
590.40
73.05
1,527·.63
849.16
6.00

1,160.08
147,48
10.00

6,870.29
30,072.94
25.00
Reynolds Memorial 750.00
Roland
82.4·5
96.99
Rosedale
1,497.63
665.29
Shady Grove
226.00
Shannon Hills
240.00
Sheridan 1st
.1,940.00
2,348.60
South Hl&'hland 6,488.29 ,. 4,600.17
Sunset Lane
1,664.69
262.68
Trinity
182.10
Ty!er Street
300.00
987.61
University
1:,019,09
528.48
Vi-my ··Ridge
180.1-1
SJ14.28
Wakefield 1st
118.68
29.00
Wekh Street
779.87
660.70
West Side
239.24
86.30
Woodl awn
J,67�.43
664.29
Woodson
287.59
Total
88,858.18
1%,029.02
RED RIVER
Anchor
Antoine
58.20
92.40
Arkadelphia 1st 7,600.00
S,597.07
Arkadelphia 2nd 8,617.61
1,401.25
Beech Street
2,754.68
606.10
Beirne
246.14
349,45
Bethel
, 79.27
876.00
Bethelem
22.50
16.95
Boughton
55.00
20.00
41.89
Caddo Valley
Cedar Grove
48.S6
Ml:24
Center Point
90.00
9'15.00
249.60
Curtis
126.00
184.46
De Gray
E'ast Whelen
Emmet
Fairview
5.00
66.50
Harmony Hill
112.60
50.56
60.00
Hollywood.
Lakeview
64.88
Mul•brook
75.00 .
Mt. Bethel
5.00
Mt. Olive
48.00
Zion
Mt.
67.60
41.00
Okolona
369.0S
· 428.5°1
Park Hill
546.73
1,484.88
Prescott 1st
50.00
57.54
RPader
885.30
Richwoods
16.00
Shady Grove
1o'T�oii
68.04
Shiloh
44.00
42.00
South Fork
64.60
Sycamore Grove
277.00
480.96
Third Street
�09.25
160.00
Unitv
66.65
Whelen Spring&
8,,1i,,1.
•19,040.86
Total
ROCKY BAYOU
4.00
20.00
Ash Flat 1st
50.00
40.00
Belview
10.00
18.25
Boswell
&1.00
205.36
Calico Rock
Dolph
62.80
113.91
Evening Shade
36.00
.Finley Creek
37.40
25.00
FrankHn ·
• 42.00
Guion
468.00
600.00
Melbourne
28.24
2.87
Mt. Pleasant
30.00
Myron
:, 25.00
Oxford
97.05
Sage
. 94.79
100.84
164.70
Sidney
50.65
16.80
· Sylamore •
88.86
Wisemtan
36.00
Zion Hill
994.38 ·
1,608.58
Total
STONE-VAN BUREN-SEARCY
10.00
Alco
Botklnburg
295.,s
1,300.00
Clinton
34.00
Corinth
\de
Evening Sh
6'5.88
180.42
Friendehlp
5.50
Halfmoon
296.00
4,4 8.85
Leslie
98,26
.Lexln�n
276.75
747.70
Marshall
461.79
1 , 199.34
Mountain View
59.76
New Hopewell
81.94
Pee Dee
16.50
Plant
Pleas!'nt Valley
Rup·ert
167.16
St. Joe
101.01
14.44
Scotland
Shady Grove
51.17
Shirley
!28.77
15.00
Snowball
Standley Memorial 12,50
28.10
Zion
37.58
Morning St!ar Mission
J2,7&

·---
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Cooperative
Program

Churcl,es

Sunnylan d Chapel
Tlmbo Mission
Total

178.56
71.72'
4,908.47

TRI COUNTY

Antioch
28.16
Barton Chapel
97.43
Beckspur
Burnt Cane
Calvary, West Memphis
3,007.92
Cherry Valley
525.40
Colt
50.00
Craw£01·dsville
448.62
4,111.23
Earle
Ellis Chapel
Emmanuel
27.00
Fair Oaks
437.31
'453.86
Fitzgerald
Forrest City 1st Ul,840.80
807.53.
Forrest City 2nd .
16.66
·Fortune
40.00
Gladden
Goodwin
96.62
Harris Chapel
120.00
12.00
Hudrick
Ingram
Boulevard
'
2,162.05
Jericho
74.00
Madison
1,44�.72
Marion
Mays Chapel
Midway
,.
Mt. Pisgih
Palestine
1,828.77
Pa1•kin
24.00
Pine Tree
47.87
Shell Lake
Tilton
277.63
Togo
257.28
Turrell
211.06
UJ\lon Avenue

48�00

Dc•I� .
nult•d

Churche�

Cnnperatlvc
t� :ogram

V1,mderbelt Avenue

1,442.78
' 38.93
864_41

142.81
Vanndale
71.00
West Memphis lat
16,302.60
West Mempbis 2nd
493.08
Wheatley
100.00
5.00
Widener
5,499.96
Wynne 1st
61,106.27
Total

6'50.00
TRINITY
221.05
31.09
17.00 Andet·son�Tulley
6.00
324.07 Bethel
Oak
Black
114.41
1,473,38
Calvary,
Harrisburg
"
296.00
21'6.80
386.27
�60.00 po1'I1er� Chapel
133.04 East Side
66.87
Faith
4,411.29
266.89
43,J.0 Fisher
129.60
Fre�r
286.24
Greenfield
2,964.87
26.00 Harriijburg 1st,
161.21
Lebanon
9.25
1,237.49
Lepanto
7µ.00
Maple Grove
325.00
!);12.06 Marked Ti·ee
McCot•mlck
106.67
20 •.00 Neals. Chapel ,
62.00
562.00 Neiswander
613.12
Pleasant Grove
88.00
Pleasant Hill
Pleasant Valley
150.
74
Providence
111.26
6'56.94 Red Oak
94.30 Rivervale
62.04 Spear Lake
121.24
Trumann 1st
2,629,5'1
169.4� Tyronza 1st
174.88
Valley View
42.71
52.99 Waldenburg

Designoted

I

Chur<"he 1

Cooperative

P .:-o,rram

Desig·..

natcd

Weine1r•
240.00
l-81.00
West Ridge
Total
l0,566.11
3,676.90
WASHINGTON-MADISON
2,323;44
Berry Street
781.39
48.86
45.22
1-18.69
160.71 Bethel Heights
72.00
188.74
546.24 Bl'ack Oak
472.91
141.81
Brush Creek
1,999.06 Calvary, Huntsville 36.99
124.88
Caudle
Aven)le
284.02
15 , 865.70
. Combs
5.00
3.40 Elkins
80.00
1,121.20
25.00 Elmdale
3,489.97
230.26
Farmington
493.51
7,032.66
8,098.44
Faretteville �st
36.00
18'5,26 Fayetteville 2nd
, 34.69
143.24 Friendship
23.1)0
Hindsville
5.00
447.09
67.00 Huntsville
135.40 Immairnel,. F,yettevllle
602.96
.
. 198.48
7.42
113.86
395.06
228,20 Johnson
132.45
846.68 Kingston
107.25
318.18
Liberty
627.43
1,000.83
900.00 Lincoln
6.00
!New Jfope
68.60
299.80
194.89 Oak G\oove
Ogden
466.22
256.76
Prairie Grove
1
12.76
401.91
Providence
82.62
698.69
Ridgevlew
22.23
...,...• . Silent Grove
25.00
72.19 Sonora
86.57
J,l.07 South Side
8,447:iiii
·-·-- Springdale let . 13,073.68
96.70
227.28
S11ring Valley
176.77
230.66
Sulphur City
1,864.78
916.67
822.40 Unive1•sity
108.93
298,20
360.06 West Fork
1
271i.Jl7
6·44.94
14.67 Winslow
99.13
G,-eenland Mission
130.22
17,76

\ �--·

50:i2

Cooperative
p rograan

ChurcheJ

Low Gap' Mission
46.00
83;536.02
Tot'al

WHITE RIVER

Antioch
Bruno
Cotter let
East Oaklaild
East Side
Flippin
Gassville
Hopewell
Lone Rock

Midway

Designalcd
1.22
17,038.94

30.13
73.30
600.46

29.73
443.71
24.22
208.26
129.30
46.26
92.00
16.73
62.56
1,488.46
146.00

606.04

318.66
50.00
326.78
45.02
972.61
2,500.00
180.02

Moun\aln, Home
New Hope
N orfo1•k 1st
Oak Gro:ve
Peel
72.00
Pilgrims Rest
Sl.61
Pyatt
Summitt
72.64
Tomahawk
44.01
81.93
Whiteville
563.18
Yellville
34.06
A rkana• Mission
17.68
Big Flat Mission
Bull Shoals Mission 45.16 .
28 ..�1
Eros Mission
82.62
Hill Top Mission
Rea v1alley Mission 89.22
Table Rock Mission 25.06
6,791.05
Total

1.86
95.20·
461.68
61.52
39.00
3,325:os

Miscellaneous
CHURCHES NOT BELONGING
· To .LOCAL ASSOCIATIONS

Russellville 1st, Rus•eJlv;Jie
1,637.66
·6,892.48
1,637.66
6,892.48 .
Total
Miscellaneous Contrtbutlons
76.92
19,066.42
Grand Total $1,188,091.70 $'666,847.�

FMB a ppoi nts 3�; e nters southwest Africa
The .Southern Baptist Foreign Mis
sion Board, meeting at its Richmond,
Va., headquarters on July 11, appointed
24 career missionaries and employed
eight missionary as-sociates, bringing
its overseas · staff to 2,3.68.
Dr. Baker J. Cauthen, executive sec
retary, noted that 69 missionary jour
neyanen are currentiy in .· traininig at
Virginia Intermon� Colleie, Bristol, and
that ·those who successfully complete
traini,ng will be commissioned on Aug.
S for' two-year assignments overseas.
Dr. Omthen expressed appreciation
for· the life and work of Dr. Chester L.
Quarles, Board niember and executive
secretary-.tr.easurer of the , Mississippi
Baptist Convention; who died of a heart
attack in Cuzco, Peru, July ,6, · while en
route to Argentina •and Brazil for meet
ingfl related to the Crusade of the
Americas.
Dr. Cauthen announced that the
Board's two new area secretaries·, Dr.
R. Keith Parks of Sortithea'Srt° Asia· and
Rev. Charles W. �ryan of Middle
America and 't!he Oaribbean, eXJP.ect to
set, up headquarters in Richmond in
Au.gust. They were elected to the adttn.in
istrative staf:fi in June.
Whi:tsons in Windhoek
Dr. H. Cornell Goerner, secretary for
Africa, reported that Rev. and Mrs.
Charles D. Whitlson (of Lafayette, Ala.) , the Board's first missionaries to
Southwest Africa, .have been granted
visas and have begun their ministry at
EnigliS1h-:languaige Windhoek Baiptist
Chureh. (Windhoek· is the capital.)
AUGUST 1 , 1 968

Southwest Africa is about the size
of Texas and Louisiana combined. A
German colony before World War I, it
was turned over to South Africa as a
mandate under the League of ,Nations
and is now administered as a depend
ency of South Africa. The Windhoek
church is relat'ed tb the Baptist Union
of South Africa.
New missionaries
The new career missionaries, their
native states and fields of service, are:
William J. Bickers and Annette Clark
Bickers, both of Louisiamt, for Para
guay; J. Beryl Boswell, Virginia, and
Lin�a Lester Boswell, West Virginia,
for Peru; James 0. Brandon, Texas, and
Barbara Williams Brandon, Oklahoma,
for Brazil; Roger W. Brubeck, Missouri,
and Carol Wallace Brubeck, Kansas, for
Uganda; Richard B. Douglass and Mari
· 1yn Lacy Douglass, both of Oklahoma,
for Brazil;
Roy T. Edgemon Jr., and Anna Marie
Wilson ·Edgemon, both of Texas, for
Olcinawa; Maury J,, -Fisher and Ann An
drews Fisher, both of· Georgia, for
so·utheast Asia; E. Price Mathieson and
Mary Darden Mathieson both of Texas,
for Japan; Billy R. Peacock and Teressa
Mazzara Peacock, both of Louisiana, for
Korea; Jo1hn E. Schoolar, Mississippi,
an� Clara Huckaby Schoolar, Texas, for
<?kmawa; Bob A. ·Teems, North Caro
Ima, �nd Mary Ann Yoder Teems, So�th
Oarolma, for the French West Indies ;
and J. Ross Thompso� and .Leveta Jones
'r!1ompson, both of MJ.M1ouri, for Colombia.
The mis,sionary ass· ociates are Rev.

and Mrs. James .W. Hawkins, Macon,
Ga., employed for Br�zil; Mr. · and· Mrs.
Floyd I. MaY1berry, Mountain View, Mio.,
·for Japan; Rev. and Mrs. Thomas A.
Rose, Salinas, Calif., for Liberia; and
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin A. Wells, L.ong
Beach, Calif., for Zambia.
Mr. and Mrs. Wells, who will be dor
iuit<iry houseparents, are joining · their
three children in church-related work.
Their' daughter, Mrs. John D. Hopper, is
a missionary in Switzerland; another
daughter is a pastor's wife; and their
son is a music and educational directpr.
M( and Mrs. Hawkins have spent the
past foµr ye.ar.s in Porto Alegre, Brazil,
as missionaries of Tabernacle Baptist
Churc.h, Macon, their home congrega
tion.
Mr. and Mrs. Mayberry lived in Ja
p1m for three years ( 1958-61) while he
was in the U. S. Air Force. They as
sisted with English-language Baptist
churches and became interested in the
job .to which they are now assigned
houseparents· at a dormitory for mis
sionary children in Tokyo.
''One church alone could not finance
a college, but it can help provide major
support by w9rking with other church
es. Educational . institutiops share in the
Cooperative Program because schools
are essential to missiotl$ and evangel
ism."-W. E. Grindstaff in Principles
of Stewardship Development (Conven
tion Press, 19,67)
-
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that she , preferred the white ones.

"Well," Patty commented at last,
"we've
eaten everythin·g but the
crumbs."

The.

"And these ants will do that!" Tom
my exclaimed, jumping to his feet.

;ust-for-fun

Quickly, the boys picked up papers
and cups and carted them to the trash
can. Mother and the girls shook the
blanket ·until . all the crumbs and ants
flew away. Then they spread the' clean
blanket on the ground again.
"Let's lie down · and rest," ·· Susan's
mother suggested.

party
BY JOANN LONG
Susan could smell bacon · frying as
she dressed quickly in her. .'blue jeans
a�d plaid blouse, Sh� glanced ou� the
wmdow, then bounded down the stairs
to find her mot.her in the. kitchen.
"Oh," she exclaimed, "it's a beautiful
, sunshiny day."

Susan frowned. "Bi.t we ;want to
play."

Mother told her. "What do you suppose
your friends would· like for dessert ? "
"Let . m e think," Susan said, putting
her hand to he.r · forehead. "How about
cupcakes with cream filling ?"

With the brown-and-white cupcakes
tucked into the picnic basket, Mother
"Indeed it is," her mother replied, and Susan loaded ;food, blankets, and
smiling as she laid three strips of crisp baseball equipment into the car trunk.
bacon on Susan's plate,.,. Susan buttered -�Tom · and Jan piled into the back seat
a slice of toast.
with Susan. Then Susan's mother drove
to pick up . Ronny and Patty.
"This would be a nice day for some
"Hi," Patty exclaimed, climbing . into · ·
thing special," Mother said. "How
the car. She turned to Sus·an and asked,
would you like to have a party ?"
"Is' this YO\lr birthday, and you didn't
Susan looked puzzled. "It isn't my tell · us 1 "
birthday. And I don't think any o f my
·. · "Oh, no," Susan insisted, "it's just a
friends have a birthday today."
for-fun party."
Mother laughed. "Parties · aren't only .
for birthdays. Perhaps the best parties .. Minutes later, the car was parked be
side the cool lake. Five ehildren climbed
·are the ones we plan just �or fun."·
from the car. Tommy and Ronny im
. mediately raced to the top of a nearby
'
Susan thought for a moment. "Why · hill and back.
don't we have a picnic party ?" she
Patty and Jan spread the blanket be
asked.
neath a large elm tree. Susan helped
"That's a fine idea," Mother agreed. Mother .get out the food and Thermos ·
"We'll drive to the lake, if you'd like." . j'ug.

,

Susan finished her breakf·ast, then
hurried next door to tell Tom and Jan
the party plans� Then she called Ronny
Green and Patty Thompson on the tele
phone.

"C'mon'1 S11san called, "let's · have a
ball game before lunch."

"They can go, Moth�r. There will be
five children, and you make six," Susan
reported. "I'm ready to make lemonade
for our picnic party, because that's . my
favorite job." •

· "Me ! " five voices shouted at once'.

Mother made chicken salad sand
wiches and wrapped them in waxed pa
per. Susan squeezed. the lemons into the
Thermos jug. Then Mother helped add
sugar and water until the lemonade
tasted just sweet enough.
"You may pack sandwiches and po
tato chips in the picnic basket, Susan,"
Page Twenty

After three rounds of work-up, Moth
er sighed tiredly. "That's all for me.
Who's hungry ?"
As Mrs. Campbell set paper plates
on the blanket, Jan poured lemonade
into paper cups and Patty set a cup
beside each plate. Then everyone sat
around the blanket edges. They had the
blessing, and everyone began to eat
eagerly.
"Chicken sandwiches are my favor
ite," Ronny exclaimed. '

"Wait till you see dessert," Susan
told him. .Sure enough, Rom�y liked the
chocolate cupcakes. Only Jan insisted

"We all need a short rest after eat
ing." Mother told her. "I know a ganie
that we can play." Then she explained
the game to the children.

"Tommy, you be first. Choose a cloud.
Decide what it looks like to you. · Then '
let the others guess what Y!QU have
named it."
Tommy looked at the blue sky
thoughtfully. He · pointed ·at a pile of
fluffy clouds.
.

I

"It's a sky castle," Susan .exclaimed.
But Tommy shook . his head.
\
"Then it must be a pyramid,'' said
·
Ronny.

•

"No-o-o," Tommy said, shaking his
head. :No one else had an idea what. .it
might be, so Tommy explained. "It's a
polar bear standing up to beg f?r ·food."
The children laughed· loudly' at Tom's
explanation.
"Look at that long; low cloud," Patty
said, pointing high. Mother gue!\sed it
was a divan. Jan guessed' it was a
·,
crouching tiger.
Suddenly Ronny cried out, "It's a
.sport car!"
Patty looked surpr,ised. "How could
you tell ? " s�e asked.
"It looks like a car," Ronny laughed.
Soon the children had discovered a
giraffe, a white rose, an Indian chief's
face, and a fluffy kitten in the elo'uds.
Then Mother intern:,pted thilm, "It's
time to go home, children."
As they 'J)acked away the basket and
blanket, Patty sai4 happily, "Susan's
picnic was really :tun. and the cloucl
picture gamt;! was great, �."
Then the · children clapped their
hands to thank Susan and her mother
for the just-for-fun pafl;y.
( Sunday School Board Synclicate, all
rights reserved)
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Responding to hu·m an need

Life and work.
August 4, 1968
James 2 :8-17

BY C. W. BROCKWELL JR.
MABELVALE, ARKANSAS

.A:£ one time it w.as relatively safe to.
mention the word "discrimination." But This !Moon treatment Is based on the Life and
Curriculum for Southern Baptlat Chareh
not anymore ! This is true whether you Work
ea, eopyrlcht by The Sanday School Board of
are oo.lking a.bout' replacement of a the
Southern Baptist Convention. All' rlarta re•
county ·sheriff, employment in a s.U1per · aerved. Used by permission.
mlj,rket, or the eleetion of a groUlJ) of
deacons. Violence can erupt on the court
house steps, in the parking lot of a and the other appear s to be po,or. In
bµsiness OT even in the vestibule of a God's eyes, both are peopJ.e ; not.ihing ·
· lls , jnto the
more. But the · ehurch .fj:1,
cihiµrch.
de�il's trap by tr eating them , as s ome· All of this proves ,that the writing of thmg other than people. One is made
James is up to date for his book slJleaks to feel his importance, the ·otiher' to feel
of this very word : discrimination. Ob his unimportance. ·Oan the two possibly
viously, ihe saw it in acti9n in the church worship God in the -same· church·? If
at ,J erusah?m. It was · revolting to his they do, it will be in spite of tihat church
Ohristian conscience and he spoke out and not because of it. Sometimes it is
against it. Yet in doing so he did not hard not to be partial but )t i's always
just isib:out it . down with fancy words. right to treat people as people in every
··
Instead, ·he ohallen�d his brothers in _place.
Christ to respond to human need,
3. The royal law must be kept ·'in its
Compassion according to law
entirety (-2 :8-13)":- Mr. Gallup would
One cannot read the book of Jam�s haive no trouble compiling a list of the
without sensi�g his awareness of peo ten great·est sins -a person- could commit.
ple's needs. As a ,Chri:sti"an in his day, Let's see_, there· would be murder, adul
he had suffered abuse from without the tery, tiheft .. . and so on. Many would
cihurch. He be1onged to a minority ·be convi�ted right away. Other,s would
,group and was looked down upon by only total up their rig1'.teousness.
many in Jerusalem. "Let us not make
"But wait a minute," James 'inter
the churoh a miniature world society ' rupts. "If you show partiality to , some
where people are recognized by what one you are just as ,much a ll!,woreaker
they have and appear to be," he pled. as the one who commits murder. You
He offered three suggestions ' :for pre see, there is a law higher than the code
venting this from happening.
of Moses. It is the spontan:eous, .obedj
1. .Religion must go on outside the ence of the believer to the revealed will
church as well as inside it (1 :2.6 -27 ) . of God. It is by tlhat we shall be jud,ged.
Worship must bec·ome· more than a Thus under Gqd's government men reap
cere;monfal gathering in an appointed
. place. It should be a way of life in all
CHURCH FURNITURE
places. Consider the matter of conver
sation. James says th:at if we profess a
strict doctrine wihile perm�tting Ol\lr
tongue to run loose, our religion is vain
'\' At
or empty. , The reason is that the head
which proposes the doctrine, hasn't got
ten the word .from the heart· a;bout wh-� ··
A
it really believes, and the heart controls
t.ih.e tongue. NQ matter how hard we trv
Price
if our heart is corrupt, the tongue is
going to tell it. lit is a case of tihe
talttletale tongue telling the truth! On
the other hand, " true religion is showing
Any Church Can Afford
kindness to those in need and living a
p
ersonal
life
of
purity.
How
refreshing
,
·WA GONER BROTHERS
it is when Sl\lch a combination is obvious
in one person!
2. PeOIJ)le should ·be treated as people

at all ,times (2 : 1-7 ) . James cited the best
example he' could think of as discrimina
tion. Two peoiple (members ? ) attend the
saane churcih, One appears to be wealthy
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what they sow. If you discriminate
against others, you will be discriminat
ed against" ( Cf. Matthew . 6 : 14, 26·:314� ) . .
A rural schoolteacher taught some of
tlhe terrible effects of d·tscrimination to
her third ·g'J.'.ade recently. Sihe divided
, them into two groups, according to the
�-lor of their eyes. When favors were
g.1ven· one. ·�-0up over the other, the
favored pupils felt ·arro.gant and . proud
w�il� the disfavored students felt- de
pressed ap.d rejected. It was a powerful
les son:
Coinpassion according to fai'th
Faith re-programs a person's heart
to· respond to God's will and man's need.
Should it n9t do that much, it would be
a useless faith indeed fol' ·we would be
left in our selfish state.
It· is not that works generate :faith,
as water • fl,owing over a dam generates
electl':ic,ity. Rlather, it is that faith pro
duces i:ctzion as· electrical current . ,sup
plies ener�y to a motor so iJt can oper·
ate.
What James contends is that ."faith
which has no practical output in life
and conduct is a hollow mockery, and
that no one is justified before God who
. is not justified practically before men
(.Se.e Tit: 1 :1.6, 3:7-8) ." No inan, it hias
been Siuated, is justified by faith unless
f.aith has made him just. And the just
person will not witness human need and
ignore it with his life .
· ·Th� reason why genuine fa\tlb. . causes
a person to respond to the needs o:f other
people is very si'inple. God cares for all
i;nen and those who live close to him
will like:wise care. You either do or you
don't !
Oonclusion
The word "help" is en1graved some
where in every · person's- life-jumbled
and often unspoken, to be sure. The
faithless man puzzles over people's be
havior and lets well enougih alone. The
faithful man · deciphers the coded cry
and responds freely, deliberately, and
"Christly" to · mi!et the need as God
gives him the grace and wisdom to do
so.
t>on't ex,p ect Ohrist to remain at
church _1111 week!

�
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Ruler of men and nation�

lnterna tional

August 4, 1968
Isaiah 45

BY VESTER E. WOLBl!lR
PROFESSOR, DEPARTMENT OF RELIGiON, 0UACHI!A

Divine intervention in world affairs
is not enlisted in proportion to the num
ber of his people who ask him; but in
propotrion to the intensity of their de
sire for his help. Do you suppose that
modern ,Christians really ache for God's
intervention as deeply as the ancient
•people of God ached for it while in cap
tivity? How intense is your desire .for
God to assert . his authority? Could it
be that the Almi,ghy is :waitiJ1Jg 'for his
people to become earnest in their pray
er ?

UNIVERSITY

'

. . The teltt of· the lntematlonal Bible Leuo1111
. for Chrlatlan Teachlns, Uniform
Serl•, la
eopyrlshted b:r the. International Coanell of Re
llsloaw Edaeatlon · UNd b:v permlaalon.
:

other nations had their · own tribal God;
but .Isaiah drove home the truth that
the God of Israel was creator and
sovereign of th� entire universe.
The Creator (45 :18)

The thrust of verse eighteen is to
emphasize the . fact that the Lord
created heaven and earth. Like Genesis
one, the prophet makes a distinction be
tweeen the heavenly bodies and the
eurth. The earth was developed and
prepared especially as a dwelling place
for · men.

2. The Lord promfaed to .go before
Cyrus to make him eff�ctive. He was to
lead hi:m by the hand as the strong
l�d tihe
weak; subdue ' nations and
disarm kings, open unJ.ocked do.ors and
God's relationship with the universe
hold them openi and break down doors ' as lord grows out of his relationship
that res·iBlt him.. If the Lord -is not with i.t as creator., Because God made
hiwing his way in world affairs, it is-- the world he has the right to rule over
not bec8.lllse ·he lacks wisdom or power. it . and over all Its · inhabitants.
{
There are some thing,s whfoh wisdom and
power cannot do. God works through The Redeemer (4( :!2-23)
g):'ace, and grace is �de effective as 1. God issues an ultimate invitation.
i.t generate!! faith (Ephesians 2 :8) ,
It is uni ¥ersal in scope, being offered
3. The Lord sought· through his work to "all the' ends of the earth"; and is
to reveal himself to .Cyrus. God, as · identic,al in: demand. He offers one sal
So¥erei.g·n, does not "use" a man with vation to all men on identical terms :
out seeking to ·enrich his life. ( 1 ) He men are to turn in faith and submi�sion
wanted !Cyrus to know that it was he, unto God. Moreover, God is ·exclusive in
the Lord, who enabled ,him to do what his claim to be the only God there is.
he did. God plants taloents within one, God calls all men to meet him on · God's
guides one in develoiping his talents, and terms. .
makes him effective in their use (v. 5 ) . 2. God backed up Ms word }Vith an oath ;
(2) He also wanted all men to know he swore .by ihim:self. Thus what God
that it was ihe, the Lord, who made sal<j. is fortified h� his character.
Cyrus effective ( v. ,6)·, God has re
vealed himself through nature, through 3. God stated his ultimate purpose :
CihriBlt, and through holy history; but every knee to ,bow, ·and every tongue to
one never really c·omes to ·know God confess. Paul made use of this verse
for himself until he coones through the in one of his great passa·ges on the per
son and authority of Ghrist (Philippians
redempt�ve experience.
2 :,5�1·1 ) . 1Since it is inevitable that I every
It may be that Cyrus was willing to man will ultimately submit himself unto
do some of the wor}{ which 1his S·overeign God -<0n his terms, it makes good sense
wanted done, but was not willing to be to do that now.
come through trustful submission what
More than any other section of Old
the Lord wanted him to become ; if ' so Testament writings :bhe second half of
he was ldke many modern men who are Isaiah emphasizes the unity and su
more concernoed witlh doing than they premacy of God. The prophet .contended
are with becoming.
that the Lord is one undivided God, he
('3 ) The Lord also wanted Cyirus and i-s creator and sovereign over all the na
all men to kIIIOw that he, the Lord God tions of earth, and there is not anothe11.
of Israel, was one universal God, and The sovereign Lord (4•!':28-45 :6)
that there was no otiher (3, 5, 6).
The propihet saw the hand of God
Twice each he S'ay,s in two verses that
there is no other God, and that there in history and foresaw him working
itlhrough intern:ational affairs to accomwas none beside him.
plish his purposes.
In the early centuries of Israel's his
tory th� Israelites seemed to think of 1. The Lord called and made ,good use
the Lord as their tribal God, while of Cyrus who did not know ·God. HisPage Twenty-Two

tory knows him as Cyrus · the Great,
founder and mighty ruler of the ancient
Persfan Emvire. In a'b out 539 B. · C.' hi!:J
forces captured Babylon, and the' · He
brew captives who ihad b een carried to
Babylon instituted a policy of restora
tion which permitted captives :bo return
to their .native soil to establish puppet
states subject to his authority. Under
this policy a remnant of the Jews were
allowed· to return to Jerusalem and re·
build the temple.

The evidence from archaeology indi
cates that Cyrus continued to worship
his native god, but was· tolerant of oth
er religions, . including the Helbrew re
ligion.

The central lesson to be gleaned from
this passage · is that God could make
good use of a world figure who did not
know him (45 :4 ) . He called Cyrus God's
"shepherd" ·and "his anointed.'' .Since
our Lord in ancient times woo-ked
througih an earthly empire and . em
ployed it.s heathen ruler to accomplish
his purposes, we modern Christians
need not despair if wqrld leadership
seem,s not to be movi ng toward God.
"More m1ss1pnaries preach the Word
of God as a resfllt of Baptists' unified
su,prport of .their schools ,through the Co
operaive Program. By pooling their ef
forts, churches prevent duplication and
promO!te . economy of operation in all
areas of work."-W: E. Grindstaff in
Principles of Stewardship Development
( Convention Press, 19'67)
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faci11ties. That's where I will' be living
the last week I am here. On the 75mile trip 'back to Rapid City we got
' into a tornado, whiC'h wa-s fri.g,htening
to -say the least. I :found out later that
many of' the Ipdians on that reservation
still live in tents, or teepees.
We, left Satu;day and came to Pienoe,·
tJhe capitol of the state. It's a pre•tty
town abou:t the size of Magnolia. This
week we. are at Capitol Heights ,Church
for a VB S. My partner -and· I will be
here for two weeks. This church has no
pastor. A nice little lady f:com Arkansas
is our supervisor and is leading '1Jh e VB S.
She's ·not much older than we are. I
migiht add th®t she has it very well
organized although there are only about
2,q. enrolled,· counting w·orkers. We
visited . aH afternoon and hope that to
morrow we yvill ·have many more. P,ray
for our work in South Dakota.-Sincerely, Judy Davis"
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A Smile or Two

'

I hate to admit it but I didn't study
my lesson again.
-ARK-E•OLOGY by Gene Herrjngton

'M.ouths of babes· • • • '

A-A little friend (L) p4 ; Arkansas' part
In Deriver Crusade (L) p4 ; Arkansas' response
,
LEBANON, .
local med(L) p4; Arkansans at Rldgecrkt p7 ; A1·ka,nsas
•
outdoors : What makes a good duck seaso n ? plO;
l
d
h
h
1ca oc or W O eac es a Sunday
Andrews, Mrs. Carrioline dies p8
B-Baptist beliefs :. Only a cook ? p4 ; Beacon
/ l · Cliss h ere asked one Of h'lS
lights o f Baptist histo1·y : Spirits i n missionary_ _ S Ch00
effort p l l ; Brush Creek to build sanctuary p 7 ; pup '}
mus be done fOr a
S Wh a
l
Little
to
James,
-ev,
R
Birkhead,
;
pll
Bookshelf
Rock p9
h eaven.
er
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O
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r,
;
Rev.
�C oncord Association notes p7 Coope
plO ;
c, Il., 60 _years, In ministry pl! ; Cover story
"Die
II
the
youngster
replied •
'
Coker, Currey, m crusade l>6 ; Conference of Deaf•
• holds t-irst annual meeting p6
"True
"
said
the
physician
' "But
1
D-Dorrls, Mrs. Myrtle V. dies p8
F-Feminine intuition : Coloraho b ound pO ; what must we do before we die ?"
.Foi·sythe, Ron, ordained p9
G-Gospe\ v.-, Issues (E) p3
The child mused· . '. "Well1 " he
•
•
H-Hand1capped speaks (E) Il3 ; Huffman, Alfmally Concluded, "get . S1Ck and
vln, on TV Commission p8
J-Jones, Harold Jr. music minister n7
call for you, l guess." (EP)
0-0'Neal, w. B. offers poems n8
P-Personally speaking : A man's a man n2
laymen
Tenn.
:
$-Southern Bantlst Convention
warns : Stick to Bible not politics p12 ; Chilean And slice it thin
Baptist pastors stud;,, current issues pl2 ; King
Jomes version still favore.d pl3
W-What mean ye by these stones ? p6 : Wat
"Say, mister," said the bright
son. Dr. . Marvin, 6n·u commencement sneaker pf:
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Are you moving?'
Please give us your new address
before you move! Papers, returned
to us giving your new address now
cost $.10 each. Unless you help us
with this, our postage due will ex
ceed $50 a month.
Attach the address label from
your paper to a $.5 post card, add
your new address, and mail the
card to us. T·hanks
Arkansas Baptist
Newsmagazine
401 West Capitol Ave.
Little Rock, Ark. 72201
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youth to the butcher; "your ad
says you have cµts of meat to suit
all purses. Is 'that right ?"
"Sure i_s , son," said the butcher.
"What have you for · an empty
one ?" persisted the youth.
"Cold shoulder," replied the
butcher.
Good investment
"Has you.r son's college educa
tion .proved of any value ?"

"Yes, indeed. . It cured his
mother of bragging about him."
Prosperity is buying things we
don't want with money we don't
have to impress people we don't
like.

July 21, 1968
Sunday 'l'rainlnll' Ch.
Church
School Union Adclns.
3
Alexander First
62
67
BerryVille
First
60
186
Freeman Heights
93
23
Camden
404
Cullendale First
111
s
92
390
First
1
Crossett
FhJt
615
Hil
2
Mt. Olive
227
6
119
Dumas First
58
248
El Do,�ado
Caledonia
44
19
East Main
72
266
Ebenezer
73
174
3
39
Victory
82
1
Forrest City First
133
443
378
Fort Smith Fil'st
1,156
1
76
Gentry First
166
44
143
Green Forest First
Greenwood First
274
104
36
148
Gurdon Beech Street
2
Harrison Eagle Heights
198
68
40
Hicks First Ashdown
27
178
Hope FIL-st
478
82
Hot Springs Piney
191
Jacksonville
68
125
Bayou Meto
120
406
First
142
8
Marshall Road
303
Jonesboro
24
U6
466
Central
Nettleton
238
93
1
Little Rpck
Geyer Springs
11
600
193
2
Life Line
393
· 116
Rosedale
87
199
7
194
Magnolia Central
633
Marked Tree Neiswander
71
98
Monticello
76
soo
First
1
83
1
266
Second
North Little Rock
1
167
616 ,
Baring Cross
12
2!l'
South Side Chapel
3
388
· Calva1·y
130
137
249
Central
44
38
Harmony
83
384
Levy
4
189
744
Park Hill
Baptist
82
Cherokee Village
28
66
Sixteenth Street
103
.213
Sylvan Hills
109
4
24a
Paragould East Side
120
3
378
Paris First
Pine Bluff
68
189
Second
3
110
198
Watson Chapel
49 •'
67
Rock Springs
Springdale
38
·2
93
Berry Street
22
106
dcmdle Avenue
3
87
296
Elmdale
107 ,
S.61
First
46
68
Oak Grove
Van Buren 1
169
422
First
172
· 99
O•ak Grove
36
60
Vandervoort Fil'st
Warren
120
403
First
46
61
Southside Mission
70
207
· Immanuel
44
80
We.!jtside
101
2�6
West Memphis Calvary

•

Postcards,

please

WANT to save · a penny a
week and lnake our job sim
pler, too ?.
We would appreciate it so
very much if our churches
would send in their attend
ance reports on standard
five-cent postcards.
All reports that reach us by
early Wednesday morning will
appear in the · following
week's report.
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I n th e w o rl d o f r e. l igi o n -----------Gra ham · and Nixon

Salvation Army
begins new century

WASHINGTON, D. C.-In a review
of religious issues a:ffecting the major
Presidential candidates this year, the
news · editor of Christianity Today says
it was Billy Graham, perhaps more than
anyone else, who persuaded Richard
Nixon to run again as a candidate for
public office.
The crucial decision was made in · Flor.
ida last winter where the evangelist
was invited by 1:lhe politician to a beach
side hotel for consultation, sayis Rich
urd N. Ostling in the July i9 edition
of the fortnightly journal.

:NEW YORK-October,· i9'68, is the
month The Salvation Army begins a new
century of eV10.ngelism through the
lJrinted word.

THE Baptist Publishing Department in

The two are reported to have spent Norway celebrates its 80th anniversary
long hours :r;eading the Bible togetfier, this year, and its office in Oslo fea
praying and discussing the future as tures a display of literature by and
they walked tih e sandy ocean beach." about the late Martin Luther King
The newsman said Graham doubted Nix (Junior) , Negro Baptist minister and
on could win but urged him to run any American civil rights leader. Discussing
the exhibit are Odd Joo, left, interim
way.
Minister

of First ' Baptist

Church,

The Army's presE.nt roster of 127
periodicals had tlheir beginning in 1968·
with a small unillustrated monthly ma
gazine titled the East London Evange
list. In 1870 the work had spread far
from London's East End so the name
was changed to The Christian Mission
Magazine, and, nine years later, to The
Salvationist.
On Dec. 217, 1879, The War Cry was
adopted -and a new style of religious
journalism begun.
Today 1,965,178 copies are printed ,per
issue of the 1:27 periodicals. (EP)

Oslo, located in the same building with in New York have opened the debate
The article al�o held that Mr. Gra the publications office, and Peder A. about whether Joseph Smith's "translah·am had played a ·role in bringilllg to
tion" could be relied upon,
'
gether Mr. Nixon and Sen. Mark 0. Eidberg, teach:er at the Baptist semi-'llary
in
suburban
Oslo.
(European
Bapa
The "Book of .A;braham" is the source
Hatfield (R.-Ore.).
tist Press Service Photo ) .
, ractice of ex- ,
of the Mormon church's p
The magazine said Mr. Nixon has
duding Negroes from full participation
been tlhe "most outspoken'' candidate
in church activiity. The rule developed
from a phrase by Joseph ,S'mith for
in support -of amending the First
Amendment to allow religious exercises
bidding admission of Negro men, into
and non-sectaria,n prayer ·in public
the :priesthood. The ·phrase occurs in a
schoo ls and has favored construction
passag,e tracing the lineage of the kings
NEIW YORK-Scientists have
' of Egypt. Pharaohs were descendants of
!i,id and tax credits to help church-re
succ·eeded in mieasuring the escape
Haan and of Egyptus, it is alleged. To
lated colleges. (EP)
reaction of the coc.kroach, putting
Mormons, this means the pharaohs were
the fast break at three-thousand
part Negro.
tlhs .of a second.
Exclusion from the priesthood means
The research shows that an im
Glenn urges control ,
that Negro men and their families are
pulse travels directly from .the
excluded from the innel'IIlost areas of
NEW YO:RK-"I'm Jo:hn Glenn, chair
motion detecting hairs o� the in
Mormon reUgious practices. ( EP)
man of the Emergency Gun Oontrol
sect's back to its strong hind legs
,Com�ittee, and I've got a word for
without d�tou,ring ,_Ahi-o�g,h the
· hunters and sportsmen and , gun collec
·brain.
·/
tors and. . '.1•m one myself."
Already discussed : a science
So ·begins a televized commercial ap
film on the amazing roach ! (EP)
peal by the famous astronaut which
Ile has ·been spreading since the awful
day in June when his friend Robert
Kennedy was shot.

.

Urges Glenn: "Let's make the :1ew
gun bill tough to kill."

Mormon 'inspiration'
hits maior - snag

He says America needs a gun law
SAN FRANCl,SCO---.A theological and
with two points : "First, a ban on inter
among
state and mail order guns. Second, Ii� archaeological .debate has arisen
I turn into
Mormon
leaders
which
could
censing and re·gistration of all guns.
Write or wire your senators · and con a divisive sociolo·gical issue.
gressmen now."
In question is the divinity of the in
Every two min:utes, Col. Glenn . has spiration of Joseph Smith Jr., the Mor
pointed out repeatedly, a gun is used mon prophet, who said he translated the
to kill or wound an. American citizen: sacred "Book of A-braham" from rthe
Ill an average week, 140 people are "reforimed E,gyptian" allegedly found on
murdered with guns, 210 eomaniib sui gold plates to which the Angel Moroni
cide with guns and 2,5120 robberies, as had led him.
saults or rapes take place at gunpoint.
Papy.rus fragments about 2,'300 years
'l'lhere are 8,000 gun murders in this old given to the Mormong last Novem
country every year, he said. (EP)
ber by the Metropolitan Museum of Art

